
Meeting or the Returned Members or
Col. William B. Maks’s Rksimbnt —Oar reed-
•rs bare already been no'.ifi d of the hot that the
majority of tbe membttii of Colonel Mann’e seoond
reserve rogimeat have leuraed to this eity. They
held a meeting last evening at the eoraer of Se-
venth and Galh whill streets Sme two hnodred
persona were present, ot.lv a part of whom were
uniformed In the mi-iet of a great deal of omfa-
■ton the meeting was orgaoisod by o riling Mr
Joseph Galloway to the ohair.

... Second-waed People’s Association.—At
a rroeot meeting of this association too following
reeolationa were ag’eed to:

Reamtved, Taac the People’s Association of Se-
cond ward pledge themselves to su-tain the hia-
tional and State Governments in aopportlng the
Constitution and preserving the Uti'in of these
States, aod wo will use every eff irt to foster a-.-d
keep slive -he fi-o *! patriotism new filling the
breasts ofalt true and loyal American oitnsns.

A Very Large Thing.

Retolvd, That we entirely disnountenaooe any
man in offiaa, elevated by our suffrages, who may
retain or appoint persons in port ion who have been
sympathisers with iresson, either before or after
the luot, and we spurn with indigestion any at
tempt to oovar thoir infamy by bnheiy or fear.

Alter order was restored. I'-e committeeon law
appointed at a previous meeting reported the re
tnlt ofa oooferenee with a softiitor. It was stated
that the soenasl tfc. ti. lt. it etlj sAeestaty t* ob-
tain the names of the members pretest to enable
them to obtain the money due themfrom the State.
He <vas prepared to ot.mmei.cn action for the pay
of the Boldiers, and war cor.fi of suocess. Three
eheers were here given for the committee, and a
eeene ofindescribable oonfnsion ensued.

True Bill,—The Grand jury have found a
trun bill against Win LncDtnei anl his wife, who
are charged wi'h setting fire to theirpremiss The
case will come up before theoourt to morrow.

Being Improved.—Tho Lombard-street
Grammar School, near8 xth and Lomoard streets,
is now undergoing repairs, and being handsomely
improved

A commit! o of fire rrere eppr-ini-rd to wait upon
Connoils, to see why i, was that the money appro
printed for the support of the volunteers’ families
had not been furnished them, as they oonsider
themselves in the United. States servioe, having
attached themselves to Col Baker’s regiment.

This transaction was also greeted with the most
uproarious and boisterous applause.

A vote of thanks was then techeted to Captain
George W HawkiDß for granting the meeting the
use of the room, light, ka

Captain Hawkins nude briei speeoh in reply.
He said he had not expected any vote of thanks,
and had done nothing ui u. ti, ;n, his duty Hie
fellow- joldiers bad been in the field with him in
the some glorious cause They had been called
eat by the htete ci Pennsylvania, expeotlng to
proceed to the seat of war, and match upon the
scored soil of Virginia ; hnt, owing to the triokeiy
of petty politioi-.ns, they had been kept lying in
eamp at Hasten. It was not their fault that they
had netbean accepted by tbe War Deportment He
was sorry to see thatoert&in pope considered them
deserters. Bad the regimnut beet, properly treated
they would have remained, and would certainly
stand by their flag to the lest Every man pro
sent was willing to rein r. to the aervioe and make
the soil of Virginia red with the blood ofour Se
oession foes, f Cries of that’s so ] The speaker
eoneluded by referring to the difficulties, existing
between Cel Mean and et-rialn high officials- Re
ooceidered Col Mann a loyal ton of Pennsylva-
nia, but thought he had erred in making promises
he could not fulfil

Fixe! Up to yesterday the State House
bell had not been struck for firo for a period of
two weeks.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE

Quarter Sessions—Judge Ludlow.—But
little bns ness wis transacted in this court yester
day Tho calendar far the term is an unusually
light one, aod none of the cases of tbe June term
ware left over. The time of the court has been
therefore, exclusively occupied by new caws, Mid
the prospect now is that, in n short time, those
will be finished, and an adjournment bad, so that
additional repairs and alteiations may b: made in
the eonrt loom.

The only vase worthy of mention that was tried
was that of Mat’hew Connelly, who was charged
with burglary. 0 ving to a defect in tbe indiot
ment, the diatriot attorney abandoned the ease
and a verdietof not guilty was rendered Tbe de-
fect oonaiited in the omission of tbe word “ folo
nlous'.y” in the seoond connt, charging the receiv-
ingof the goods knowing them to have bee* stolen
Oinco thorevised code was passed, making tbe re
ooiviug of etoten goods e felony, wbioh was befete
only a misdemeanor, it is necessary that that word
should appear in Iddio’ments charging that of
fence Another bill, so eharging. was then plsosd
be ore the jnry, and the defendant againput on
his trial.

From California and the Pacific.
$04.1,031.73 in. Speoie.

The steamship Champion, from Aepinwall, with
passengers and treasure from California, arrived
at New York yesterday morning.

The California news, in the main, has been an-
ticipated by the pony express

We are indebted to Messrs. Wells, Fargo, A Co.,
for soplnns files of the latest papers.

A gentleman moved thui tho former officers un-
der whom the men hod served he rtquested to ex*
plain whatbad been dune with the moneyreceived
from sales of provisions end benefits held for va-
rioua companies while In eamp at Easton The mo-
tion was adopted amid much confesioa.

The president requested that all persons who
had spoolfic charges to mate shiuld step op and
give their names in writing.

From Wei's, Fargo, A Co.’s Mercantile Prices Cur-
reut, July IS.]

We observe no an snal activity in financial oir
eles Tbe demand for money since last steamer
day hen been moderate. leading to no changes in
prioes, whioh are still quotable at 1ii 2 per cent
per toon h for short loans on satisfan-ory names—-
he inside rates prevailing; and l-.lj per oent for

loans on mortgage As a matter of onnrse, thi,
abundant supply of funds, secwslbis to all 'he leg •

The men have all been reornited into Colonel
Baker’s regiment.

The meeting was a very disorderly and boiste-
rous one, andreflected bat little credit on those
by whom it was oenduuted. It adjourned to meet
nt the eall of the pre ident.

timate wants oftn de, inspires eoi-fiienee In every
department of commerce and prudent enterprise.
The advancing prosperity ofour State, and the

oonstant accession of now elements of wea'-tb, are
adapted to encourage the most cheering anticipa-
tions for tho futureA Philadelphia Colonel Insulted.—On

Satoiday night Colonel Hobart G March, of the
Fourth Pennsylvania it egiment, now encamped on
the western oonfisea of the city of Bal.imore, en-
tered Arbftltar Hail, on Frederick itreet below
Baltimore, with several >ffi -era of tbe regiment,
with a view ef obtaining raffashmen is While wait-
ing to be attended to, a man named Samuel Has
lem approached the colonel with a glass of liquor,
whiah he thrust immediately before his fase, and
proposed the health of General Beauregard Colo-
nel Marohremonstrated with Q-tslem on his insult
ing manner, and was replied to with considerable
impudence. On reaoh-ng the street, Haslem was
taken into on-tody by Officer Dearer, and con-
ducted to the Middle District station, where Colo-
nel Maroh testified to the above foots Justice Hiss
committed him to jail,bat subsequently released
him on a peaoe security

Gold bars, on the denartnre of the last steamer,
dropped from 830 to 810 fine par The interval
betwe-n steamers is alwayß, more or less, a period
of depression in bars, dependent measurably upon
the supply offering and the shiiprag demand for
China. Arrivals during this period, if requiring
encashment, are usually either placed on the
market for what they will bring, or taken to ao
count by barkers at a rate deemed by them oom
pensiitory for holding nntil the recurrence of a
more sotlve demand This rate, whatever it may
be, and which for convenience we shall hereafter
designate as the “rate for aooannt,” generally
rules tbe maikel, aevanoing gradually with tbe
approach of steamer day, and deolining suddenly
when shipping reqairomests a-e supplied, some
times even beforethe day is over.

The leßdirg inquiry to-day is for Temiltanos
Eut. Wehear of no purohates for China worthy
oi note. Toe demand is active, the cnoply not in
excess, and sales are reported at 83(1, wbioh is the
asking print, though the bulk of tbe bail
ness thns far has probably been done at 825
Our lest advices from New York are more
favorable, aununeing sales at 862. So further
qacta'ioci from China sinae onr last reference

We have the satisfaction of noting a mrtber
abatement in the rate of insurance on treasure
Shipments by to-morrow's steamer may ha covered
either at the Lloyd’s or at the California Mutual
at 21 per oent for all risks, or at 1] per oent for
marine risks only.

Tbe decline of insurance, as was tobs expeeted,
h°s not been without influence upon the rates for
Eastern Exchange, witch, though still nominally
at 5 per eent premiumfor sight bills are decided
!y drooping, and wo think cannot long be main
talned The placing of large sums at 41 per eent.
before s'eamer day t« over is not unlikely to recur

Sterling is firm a- 484 for Bankers’ and 48if.49J
for Commercial Bills The offering is very light
at present, but will increase shortly, as grain arti-
vala enable exporters to complete oar goes of ves-
sels now under charter-

Highly Important

Formation op New Regiments.—The re-
cruiting oi oorapjiiies for tue new regiments is
quiteactive. Nearly all the three-mccths volun-
teers have been paid ..ff and disoharxed from tbe
service and we are assured that the majority of
them will re-euHst. la seme of the returned regi-
ments whole oompanies have again vtlanteered-

We tiotioc ih»t Col. E.-cok Piticrenn’s regiment

ithe Seventeenth) has been accepted by the War
lepartment

The Pniladelphia Heme 0 oard Regiment, for
active service, has been acc.pted by the War De-
partment ; active recruiting is in progress.

Colonel Morahrad is ug nis regiment,
and it is confidently ex...-.,: h.ilf tbe regiment
will be filled by tbe end of the pr-aent week.
BCoi Baxter and Col Gosline’sZ -n-ve regiments
are making rapid progress Tho well known sol-
dierly qualities oftheso two gentlemen areeuffi sient
to form a regiment in a v; ry short space of time.

Aflair* in Georgia.
Rbtubned Volunteers.—There seems tobe

a great desireamong tr e returned volunteers to join
the regular army, as the pay and term of enlist-
ment is sow the same as in the vo Ino tear regl-
XB«OtS On© reason given by the volunteer* for
Such course is that there is mere regularity among
the regulars in respect to rations and niching
We heard an old soldier remark lately, 11 that in
the regular servioe, when aman ate his breakfast,
he knew bis dinner to be certain ; bat in the vo-
lunteer service it rested on conrincenoieg ” As
the Government needs men. and many avenues to
theseat of war are opened to recruits, they oan
take their choice. The marine corps is a splendid
arm of the service, and they appear to gettheir
pink of men.

Tbe produ-e market has experienced little ac-
tivity siroe our last reference, and presents few
transactions for report, or changes for aomment.
The country demand has proved slaek, and, very
fbrranately, frtsh reoelnts of trifling importance.
preventing either legitimate activity or any 'creed
movement Interior buyers appear to find snffi-
eient ocoupstioa in reducing stocks, laid in during
the excitement that prevailed in the market In
May, and in liquidating the obligations then in-
curred ; at all events, their wants at present are of
the mostsparing extent and their remittances not
as satisfactory as would be desirable Holders of

Soods have found do occasion to force business;
ad there been large arrivals, invoioes would, no

donbt, hsm boon pressed from Bhip, elthor undor
iustmotions to sellupon arrival or in preference te
incurring additional expenses

There has, however, bsen some little exoite-
ment, and an improved feeling incertain articles
that are deemed liable to be sffeated by ehsnges in
the tariff Teas have eontinned in request, and
thongh notmoving largely, are viewed with favor.
Coffee is etiffmirg upon present high ruling rates
Raw Sagan have regain*! the slight decline noted
in onr last, and are looking up still further as we
write. Brandies meet a better market, the ac-
counts of the vintage and the w ants for the tell
feeding te improve the demand, while it is qoiie
probable that an ad valorem settle will be sub-
stituted for the present specific duty, and raise the
cost on the floor qualifies to the oonsumer

Inother goodsprioeß have either remained nomi-
nal from a lack of transactions, or declined with
sales of a limited oharaeter. Batter has drooped
in a marked manoer, and rales at a figure that
must prove a great disappointment to the'venturer
of reoent heavy shipments by the lithoms route.
Candles have scarcelybeen dealt in&ud oould not be
placed equal to our last quotations, hefined sugars
bave not met their expeot.d activity, and close dull
and slightly lowered. No other article offers oc-
casion for remark.

[From the Bancor (Me.) Whig, AngutlD.]

Col. Birney’s Regiment.—Font companies
of Col Hirney’B Zmave Regiment will so into
eamp, on Lamb Tavera road, sear Laurel Rill, ad-
joining the Churob of St J'tmeß the Less, thii af-
ternoon. Captain Frank Graneilo’s company was
■worn into service yesterday The ormpany nnm
bera one hundred men. is admirably effioered and
will he the crack osmpauy of the regiment Cap
tain G-ranello has been connected with the Wash-
ington Grays for years and is in every respect a
soldier We give the names of *he officers of Com-
jMrtiy I—Cassis, Frank Gnu ello j first lieutenant,
Gilbeit Adams; seoond lientenant, Bd. Halder-
znan.

Military Affairs.— Col- P- Wise, of Ly-
eoining county, tne newly elected oolonel of the
Keystone Rszimenr, arrived yesterday from Har
ritborg* accompanied by the Rifle Guard, of
Lycoming county, Captain Clark, Lieutenants
Farr and Bryan. They will be sworn in to-day,
and immediately proceed to the oamp grounds of
the regiment, on the|Wi3sahiokon Several other
companies belonging to the regiment will bo in
the oity in a fow days.

Thb Keystone Rsgiment.—This regiment,
now organ-zing at the building*cf the old Pennsy)
vapfa Rank, promises to make one of the most
efficient of the Pennsylvania regiments accented
into the service Its <ffioers are : Colonel, Peter
A Wise, of Williamsport, Pa ; Lientenant Colo
sel, E R Badger; cf Philadelphia; Major* John
H Stoever, ofBeliefonte* Pa —all men of mili-
tary knowledge aid experience.

As yet the business relations of this coast have
been little affected by the rebellion on tbe Atlantic
side of the country. Attention 1b a good deal dis*
traoted from trade, however, by the unhappy
state of sfftirs, end of late it has been deemed pru-
dent to pass the limits of the current w&n's of the
hour. How long such will be the case, we would
not venture to prediot; dealers are keenly observ-
ing the course of affairs, and will not be slow to
act should opportunity present itself, either throogh
the ohargee in the tariff, orfrom other causes, that
the events of thetime may brirg into operation.
Expectation w-ll also generally be disappointed if
more activity does not soon attend tbe country de
mand, and prioeß are now low enough to a limit of
improvement without ri k

FROM GUAYAQUIL

To be Musterpd In.—Colonel Raff has re-
ceived orders to muster m Colonel George P. Mo
Lean’s “ uameros Light Guards,” by companies.
The regiment is independent oftbe fitate.

The First City Troop.—The First City
Troop wit)return heme tbis aorn ng. reaching this
city about 10 o’clock Great preparations have
been made by their friends to give them a hearty
reception Colonel Pleasanton has ordered out an
•soort to the Troop on tbeir ernval.

The P S. N Company ’8 ateamer Anne arrived
at Panama, from Guayaquil and intermediate
poTta, on the 51>*t nit. She briEiß on 8-iwg

Fbeisbt —For Southampton—349 bales bark,
13$ aaoka cocoa, 102 bales o'obilla, 12.paekages
hats, 4a. For Liverpool—23S raoke ooooa. For
New York—s34 caoke ooooa, 12 do. ooffee

Specie for Eogland
Specie for Panama

Daring Bobbery.— A few days since, a
holies No 725 G.-eeo street, was entered by thieve,
dotingthe t.banner, of the residents, who had taken
a trip io the country An entrance was made by
the bnr*lore by prying iff one of tbeback shatters
and olicobing into the window nnd as tiers was no
perron about, they bad ample time to do whateTer
they chose.

The rohbery was discovered by a lady, named
Davis, who bad received a note from the lady of
the house to give it an airiog prior to her arrival
home

521,209
446

Ourdßtei are as follows: Guaysqull, Jiiv 24;
Manta, 28th; Esmetaldas, 27th; Tumaoo, 28rh.

FRO a CALLAO.
Callao, July 14 1861—The Comercio, in L’ma,

of tbe 4 h instant, publishes a statement that three
or four persons (Americans) were arr-sted in Cal-
lao en suspicion of their being engaged in issuing
false or counterfeit Bolivian- money. Two of tbe
parlies arrested are contractors, men of enterprise
and intelligence, ana no doubt their superior ener-
gy has induced the animosity of others engaged In
like calling Knowing the r-reat delay in too in-
vestigation oi orimes in Porn, they make this
oharge, oount oiijsaid parties, confinement, and by
this means anticipate them in securing some con-
tract with the Government.

AFFAIR’S ON THE I-THMUS.
[From the Panama Btar,3d ]

Oq Mrs D ivia proceeding to the house she dis-
covered : >.st the gas was burning in nearly every
loom, ai d that the farnituTO had boon mattered
promt sen usly about tbe rooms Bhe at once ob-
tained tbe servioes of a gentleman who accompa-
nied her through the bouse Iu oneof therooms
they found a set of silverware packed up, ready
for removal, with two of Colt’s revolving pls’ols
laying alongside. In every room elorhi g. Ao.,
was scattered about the floor, and some money,
and otherarticles of value, to the amount of about
140 were missing It is evident that the thieves
were in some way frightened off without securing
their prospective booty.

Earthquake —oa Thmsdny m ruing (18th.) at
8 20. quPe a smut shook of oartbquako was expe-
rienced at Panama

The shock was attended with a loud rumbling
noise, similar to that produoed by a heavily 1-den
wagon passing over paving stones—no ill effeOtß
have been experienced This is the second earth
quake we have had in Panama wLhin about a
tuor.th.

Attempted Suicides —yesterday morning
between seven and eiga; o’clock, anelderly woman
of very respectable appearance, dressed in black,
wss seen to divest herselfot aportion of hercloth-
ing. at Aroh Btreet wharf, and jump into the
Sonny-kill A lame toy who witnessed the sot,
sprang into the water and succeeded in rescuing
her when bath were very nearly exhausted The
women was taken to the - inth ward station house,
where she is still detained. Bhe gives her nnme
as Uary Brown, and states that she is frrm Barks
county She is unwilling to furnish any informa-
tion as to where her triends are to be fonnd.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE
The United States steam frigate Saranac was

yesterday taken to Tab<>ga, in order that the
damage recently sustained by her in grounding
during tbe late swell may be more fully ascer-
tained prior to het leaving for San Fianeisoo It
may probably be necessary to diseh»rge her so»l,
provisions, and batteries, so as to lighten ber suffi-
ciently to eff-st a proper examination.

The United S'&tes steamer Wyoming has been
ordered to Ban Francisco, and not to Panama, as
previously reported.

Tbs St Mary’s is ordered to tho coast ef Mexi-
co to relieve the Cyans

A woman named Kite Higgins, a lodger at the
Sixth-ward station house, took a large dose of lau-
danum while in the oell, on Honday night Some
Of her fellow lodgers informed the officers of the
iaat, arid medical aid was Tiroeared. The woman
was aroused with great difficulty from tbe StQpor
earned br the drag. Shehas made several attempts
to destroy her life, bo’b by laudanum and poison. Lieut. Vansant has left the Cyans on Blok Isays,

and returns to the United States on the steamer of
the 5 h iDSt Beyeralof the effioers and orew of
the Cvane remain in bad healih Assistant Sur-
geon Hoyd and Lieut Fi l Hugh bays been trans
ferrrd f-» m tbe Lanoasr.r to the Cyane

Hbb Britannic Majesty's Phip Mersey.—
Tats spier d dvessel, wbiob arrived at A-pinwall
on Tbutsdav last, is contidered the finest man-of
war in the British navy She has been sent bore
with 100 supernumerary seamen for the British
squadron in the Pae.fio-

Tbe Mer ay leaves this port for Jamaiaa next
Tuesday. Fottuua’ely, owing to tho skill of her
medical effioers, she tea been kept quite free
from yellow fever, wbiob has committed snob
dreadful ravages on the ships’ oompanies of other
vessels

Aruiyal or tub U. S. Flag Ship Lancaster.
—This tplendid vessel, bearing the flsg of tbe com-
mander oi the United States naval lorce In tho Pa-
cific, FI tg Officer Montgomery, arrived in port on
theevening of the 29 b instant, after an absence of
three and a half months, daring whioh time sie
has Bailed over some fifteen thons-uid m'les.
Tbe Lncseter bus visited the Matqat saeand Sand-
wich Islands and the Mexioan ooast. and has, du-
lug the entire cruise, made under flail some of the
best time on record. Her effi-erg and orew are
well This ship will probably remain Inour waters
some time, and relieve the Suauao orderedto San
FrsnoiHO.

fcCHAHGED with Passing Bogus Coin.—Yes-
terday morning, A exander Squibs and Gorge
Benners were before 0. 8 Commissioner Harriett,
on a charge ot pa-sing a oi e-dollar ooonterfeit
gold ooin It was in evidence toston Mo»dey the
two meo entered a tavern in the Twentieth ward,
and Benners in payment for liquor, tendered the
one-dollar gold piece. Tbe proprietor looked at
it and said that be did not think it was good, and
letuied to take it Shortly after the two defen-
dants entered another tavern where they passed
the eoln. A policeman, who was watohing them,
then took them into onstody After a partial
hearing the accused were held for afurther hear-
ing.

_

St. Josepb’s College.—This instiiution
which was inoorpora-ea with all the privileges of
a oollege, in January, 1852, will commence its
eleventh seholastio term on Monday, the 20 h inst
The number of its former pupils, who #r, how
among onr most enterprising and sueoessfnl mer-
ohants, dootors, lawyers, and olergymen, together
with many who are at present officersin tbe United
B‘a*es army, attests its usefulness, while tbe large
number of students st'ending the last term proves
its continued popularity.

Bksouid ebok Drowning.—Aman, named
'Willism Moffailan, fell vvorboard at Vine-street

■wharf, Delaw.rs river, early yesterday morning,
bnt was rescued from a watery grave by boat’s
orew No 2, Harbor Polloe, and taken to the
Eleventh ward station-house, where he wasresul-
eitated and is doing well.

It 1bremarkable that since the organisation
of the Government there bee never been a shild
born In tbe Presidential mansion to any President
of theUnited States.

CITY ITEMS-

[From tbe New Haven Journal. 13th.]
Of all the •• oonfigeooe” men wo have ever seen,

an old man who registered his name at the Union
House yesterday, as James Robinson, beats them
all He arrived from Now York on tho early
train, in company with Mr Frank Spicer, polioe
Olerk at the Tombs, and Mr. E Luff proprietor of
a hotel In Harlem- Fkmu these gentlemen we
learn the following interesting facts: Severalyetrs
ago the father of Mr Spicer saved from drowning
la New York harbor a Frenchman, who subse
quentiv removed to Havre. F’ance.

Robinson called on Mr Spioer a few days since,
and exhibited a letter purporting to hava been
w-iiten by this foreign gmtlemau, just previous to
his death, whioh ooourred in Havre a few weeks
since. It states that, being about to die, he fffls
desirous of rewardirg his fonasr benefactor, hy
giving him a portion of his property, in value
about $24 GOO. Id tho event of the death of Mr.
Spicer, Sr , It was his desire that theamount should
be divided among his heirs The faot of such a
resone from drowsing having oocnrred at the time
designated, the name of the party, and his subse
quest removal to France, together with other oir
eumstAttees connected with the affair, bad the effaat
ot convincing the gentleman of the truth of his
statsment. The goods were claimed to hava been
forwarded to this eountry in a sh p bound to.New
Haven. To avoid tfce duties on thorn, Robioson
olalmad that be had landed them about eight
miles from our oity, where they were stored, sub-
jeot to the order of the consignees

Before disclosing tbeir whereabouts, he proposed
that Mr Spicer and Mr Lnff (whioh latter gentle
man la a brother in-law of Mr. 8 ) should advc-cc
the expense attending the shipment—via: $204
these gentlemen thought it prudent to take a
look at the “silks and satins" before investing the
r.quired amount. Accordingly they came np with
h<m yesterday morning and stopped at the Union
House Robinson hired a horse and carriage at
J.islyn’s stable, and as the affair began to lock
tuspicious, they oonoluded to traek him After
taking a olrcoi'ous route about the suburbs, he at
last baited lo front of the house of Mr. John T
Mercer, No 8 Sperry street Here he had an In
torview with Mrs. Merocr, and informed her that
a similar amount of property—left by deceased
relatives in California—was in New York awaiting
her disposal.

After galling upon Mr Moroor, and informing
him ot his flattering prospeots, he again returned
to the Dnion House,for the purpose, if Dossible. ot
dosing up business with his New York friends He
told them that the valuables were a short distance
from the oity—were packed la sixteen trunks, aod
c number of bales, and that he would take them,
if desired, to see the man who had them in ebarge.

He aacemcanted them to Broalwsy, whore, after
finding Mercer, the four had an interview in the
street He told Mr. Mercer that “ these were tho
gvntivmsn who worn after the goods iu his pos-
session,’’ and inquired if the gentlemen weald ad
vaneetha amount, ($294 ) if be (Heroer) oouldn’t
‘ get them down in his two teams during tbe
night.” Whether elated by his prospeots, or
whether “ dumb founded’’ by the men’s boldness,
we do not know ; but ono thing is oertain— ‘he
thongh-.heooatd;’’ and when he asked if the trunks
and hales we-e not at big bouse, as be (Robinson)
had rated, hadonbtlus thought, for tho moment,
that he oould do no other way than to “ nod his
head ” Mr Meroar says that ha never saw his in
torrogator be fire that day, and we hays no raison
to douit his veracity The exoLemant attending
the information received, together with the bold
ness and onnfidenoa with whiah the question was
askrd, doubtless surprised him Mo quiet acqui
osoenoe Substqusntlv h« became Busploious of nis
new found friona, and inquired into the faots of
his visit Rnbiuson is a man seventy years of age,
and a fluent talker.

To other parties he pretended that the gentle
man who oame np with him wore custom-home
officers, iu search of the contraband goods

Mr Spicer is a brother ot the oelebrated Georye
Spicer, horse-dealer, of Long Island, and has fir
a long time h -on cooneotcd with the police depart-
ment of New York, bnt he is confident that he
never before sawa “oonfidenoemsn’’ whosqualled
Mr. Robinson Dad be not been of frequeut cog-
ntsincaof suoh offences, he donbtless wuuld have
b.-on ‘-out’’ about three hundred dollars As It
is, he Is not disposed to proseoute him. as his in-
genuity and perseveranae, if not his extreme sge,
almost entitle him to e*oap*.

OPERATIONS or TMI PRIVATEER BUHPTER—SHE
BAILS INTO CURACOA. TAXES IK COAL. AND
STATS TBBBB EIORT DATS—THE UNITED STATES
COKSUIs PROTESTS AND IS WOT NXBDIS.

[From the New York Express.]

Captain Boreham. of the brig Sea Foam, ar
rived to-day, Informs us that the Sumpter arrived
off Cnraeoaon the night of the 17th of July, and
firsd a gun for the fort; but the people of the fort,
not knowing her national flag, would not allow
her to oome In until the Governor had been oon
suited.

CONTINENTAL HOTBL-Nratli and CliMtunt.
Wl/Jam**.PoUivill* Kfonklm.JPhlliicM,hiii -
K ‘‘hep ft wf, Phila ’ i« H B MoK"*ver. Pa
DW Ugl*r,UBA T FJ«J«ra Bnaton
J uiohard., rhioaao A W Wentworth Chiaago
D K Sma 1 New York { Horn'. PutiDnifH L*o Pittsburg Jft* i Jaa*-.
Sum -or Hilan ft "Bin, Pa *L’V 9C or in. Harrebt
- L Martin, benna „„

$ F'Vffin ftisbmond. Lnd
N Pane. Wuh.D|>on, DC J jVNorn.i'Bw York
• uton- C-nfioid. ulinoia

„

P Sw *olk
J 1Reilly *da.Wheeling.Va John Wood tuff. Conn
obn M Oakley, New York iP Banker Brooklyn

8 a Bud on. Janesvil e.Wia w HP ‘>urle , lowa
Mi«» nit;enho ee. lowa Mr Woods, lowa

Fdw L lark, Bout n £9 a’hS * 'S’ .
Mrs Ayen, New York

„

N-laon li.fford. Prov, * I
Cb'S Dexter, inomnati.O J has Barrel, Boston
Teweenev, Wheeling,Va J • lamnion' t l.nuißw H bi eh, Madison « Wblitw, Dayu n o
C U <hsw. Cinoinnoti ft 5 D*nrler,_ leve'ard
*» C ball. Chicago K NSh lton.Con- eotiout
W Gan etc. Pa-ruhurg J,P'ron. New York
F H imith. Nowa k. S J 81 Bcardmon.'Jor. nte
Mias E P Beard mon.e'nglandWi.Chandlerft a. IWase
G H Reese. Baltimore K T ilent ey, Maryland
8 8 Walkl ry ft la. Conn D 8 Head * la. New York
Mr brans, oew York G o Lii coin, Maas
H E JJroune, Baltimore ' *° “Pox, New York
Mr Fdwards. Co neetieut John Hayer, Lancaster
O F Mi.o-e, Banville, Pa w Baneook. Danville. Fa
» DeLong, Danni'e. Pa J D MoCrearr, M 1 hunk
H H M.ller. Pittsburgh J GFlint Jr, Boston
J P Roy. Watertown. N Y JL'I ff.low, Few York
HCurner Boston W H Rookaftllow. N York
Hon lex brans, Maryland John Lyon. Bedford
W ii Smallwood.Wilm,Del JWooieton, Wilm, Del
D Hoi iday. Baltimore Wm Porter, Lynn, Man

on F a albe ser. Buffalo H W Nogeri. Buffalo
W 8 Wilkinson St la. nail F « Stevens. California.
S l’ Hlair, Trry NY J B Culver ft wf. lore City
J P Culv»r.Jersey City 8 M (•hoenißkor, Baltimore
J M Ashley. ’• oledo. 6 Chos Good e»r. New York
N W oorerors Lieut H M Bleu- U8 N
J N Snowden. Pa J B IWoKetma. Jr, Pano« HCanfield, Vermont M#r«b«i " y
H r inereun Jr 1 l'liuti J-i w Pul tori Do'Uni
G W Banker. Boston H<oWilkes, new York
j C Howard, fhioago J lair York, Pa
£Merrett& wf, W J Mr* A 9 Lyon, Carlisle

M -i-SGtLAfCev *OFtft-Foßrca sisset. below Arab.
A H Clay. Wash. DC CL Pereh'ng ft la. Pa
Sami J Iroyer.Johns'own.Pa 8 B Mo lrojr ft la. Pa
Mr- Knox, Pirtebu r John Ctldwell, Connenivle
J K JoiniHion, Conn revilte Jas - e-ley, Doutlasville
* W Arolie .Kooheater.NY C « Palmer, 1 enna
a 3 Broadband. Jr, Pa Dr G Linderman Pa
N TKineaster, Virginia W B Mn«ele , Phi'a
W » Phelps, -ittsbure H R Lindarmsn, Phila
Jas J Kee-es, Bridseion.NJ Jas H Hopkins, Pittsburg

Gipnor, Pit •hurK K H IVcwm. Jr, Pittsour*
I’liHS Kpangler. York, Pa JI Bhimer, .Illinois
EP M Tier, Atlantic Ci y J WLoane, Baltimore

8 Ford, Bt Lome

AMERICAN HOUSE—Chestnut street, above Fifth.
Dr J C Bird Dover Del C F Palmer. Philadelphia
Mr H 11. Pennsylvania 11 «Atterbury Pit sburg
C H Stowe John Diosson. D>- ofCol’o
U B Cannon. Pmyma, Del Jno Burnh.ru, NewCasJe
Jas Mol'onnell. HaDimore X C fond, Newtown. Pa
CC Hines. Lane 00. Pa Wm Harris Jr. Philada
D ' e on, Chioaso J G IYokes, Pittsburg
AHS-int v on'geo. Pa e DKo n;dy Philada
Dr Jno Wiley ifc wl. G May John-Weidman, U rli
Cl»r i’o Yi n OhA*ib*e*nH Harder kestnn. Pa
H Starwood Hew York ttCjvlswl* fcl-a n*l
w H Henrinun. Virginia JasL Waugh, New York

O H Morrison. Wash,DO H Whitaker. Albany
8 Raynor, New York

87 LOHIB HOREIr-Gbesmai nrevt-above Third.
J a Zvk J CoiviH. Pennsylvania
Chas Wharton, Jr ®!1 senbaom. N J
SB’ Kawlinvi ew York J Bieo-r. Few York
W Harrison ft wife, NY 8 GWright, i ooJt Havan
W K Thurston. Indiana J B Fori-s Mam*
W ' Woods. FI. mington' J Johns. Dataware
W J Conner. M Ononk J' ho Btantnn. Wi keebarre
A 8 monda. Ma-eaohusetU J fan arson. De'aware
J A King, Wash. DO GW Middie'on-New York
'lf W Henry, New York C D Litobfield, Boston

THE HNH.>N-arek street above Weird.
J W Wf bster. Philadelphia » T Plaok Delaware
I Nolen, De aware FNo on. Delaware
Wm B Aha er Pittsburg A Huffnag e. Pa
p Wilcox. Jr.Wento.lT FKrnoser, Cm. Ohio
Wm i Burton. Pi . Ohio fl H Loohrr. Baltimore .
MrCaron, w sb. D C JO Malfoid, 'ow Jersey
Robert F Boone, N J H B Bejmer, Ohio

_

D«r oCar.ohie E J Stone. Wheeling, Va
» L Gee Gsidee M §M Fohwartx,. u 0
G L Herd Tunaqna J C Brown, Reading
hi £hteelmnn, Pbi.a

STATES GNlOW—Marxei gtreet. above Sixth.
J H Zinn. Getty-lnrg T Grie»t, Penneylvania
J D eed. Pennsy venia E ''ugh, Pr nna lyaniac Part* nheimer, > hila A BL-'U.fellow, l.ewiat’n

B Podook- Ooi-tesviUe A 8 Wa her. New Jersey
ONevin. Pittobnrg
Jf< Davidson. Pittsburg HWWtro, Tor Pa

«B:»b»r. Penns-lv t.li H W Bircm. Wilm, lel
Jn P ariol.L noaxtor J b Pmi h kla. Phi'*
EWB tti. mwa W AJodbi,Bohuylkilloo
8 Landis. Middletown
OOMM‘'RCUL HOTEL—Sixth si..,above Chestnut.
t Senrert Philadelphia O Boiler, Maryland
W H Grandr Phil oelpnia W H Barner, ihiiadelohia
w porier. woobeater N Y fl C Nesbitt. Mar. laid
Wm Dilworth. l.’h ser oo JTtLCgnit. Philadelphia
Co* J M borer. Fenna D W Chambsre. b Jersey
CPe.rce. bewjer.-ev C nall. besero-,Ja
C G Ha'deman, Columbia J Murdock ft la Oxford

NATIONAL—ft&oe street, abnro Third.
F 8 Seiler, Harrisburg C F Traoy, Philada
AsaS-oott Grernsburg N d.n.* ds. Pottsvi e
Joan M'.roney. I hi ada £PAnoo injF* trsvilin
Lt n: e Williams, Wash, DC £ GBoyer, Wash, D C
J H Doak. W ilkesbaire

REVERE HOUSE—Third street, abOTe Raoe.
DFoobt, Ringgold AdnmKridejr. Lebanon,Pa
Hbnn h- AHentnw i Felix Barr Csne May
J l Williams. New York John Helton, Puteton
Jos beyfert, Pottaville

SPFiCIAi, ISiOTIOKB.
Otrici, Aug. 9* 1881.

The Sumpter then sent an officer with an armed
orew ashore to talk with that offioial as to coming
into port to ooel up and refit, whioh the Governor
allowed, against tbe protest of the United States
consul. Sbe lay at Ouraooa for eight days
Daring tbe time, the orew had their liberty
ashore, and, as Capt. B. says, raised the devil
generally.

The oaptaln of the Sumpter said he was very
sorry he had not arrived three days sooner, as
he wanted iee badly—whioh article Captain B.
had a oargo of, and had only arrived the day pre-
vious

BALD BASLE HOTEL—Tmrd it.,above Gallowhitl,
PFenstamaoher, renna josephL-ntsi Penna
A G new ey. Bethlehem M Berger t aiHeaUQUa
ChasH Fpoober, Phila J C bebropp. Betl.l hem

*1 8 LMStcriTl'. A 1-66*117CO G®o J KBSuIUJ
J D Bitting, Reading

'iaovaß ih 'Jblsbrmbi
NOISELESS FAMILY SEWING MACKINKS-

Hi* Hist In Bss for Family Sewing.
Re. 7SS CSESVNVV Street. Philadalphia asfr-4?

BLACK BEAR HOTEJj-Third it., above Gallowhill.
C W ea d. Allentown Jeoob K Smith, Penna
C Finney ft la. Hartsv lie W Barner . Peunsbu-g
Jno north, Fenn-burg Chao Morn on, Penna

has Harper. JeDkiu own D Harper Olnev
Geo Kline Ami'yvilla Hen-y « emond Panna
Jn • Han burg Jaoob K HUU fam#
OQ i’re.oher»L>ebuboo J Bo^er,fitoneisYilleCaptain B. was detained four days waiting the

departure of the Sumpter, whioh took place ontbe
24th. Saw no privateer or suspicions Vesselon the
passage home.

BAR-LEY SHEAF-Beoond itreot, below Vine.
W B Buoks oo D N Bradshaw. Book* oo
. lDanoeiihnwerv Buoks oo 800 Picke-lags PM'aa
HMyresA U, heuna Jno Waison. Baoks oo

H (viUiQKi ain, Buoks oo T«*♦ Penna
B»dj Ptißtp hernia Tboe W Slack- Penna
B McCarters Haruville Devid Jarrett, renna

Two young ladles, of this city, have recently re-
turned from Georgia, where they have been en-
gaged in teaohing. Oo arriving at Louisville. Ren
tuoky, they found themselves without money or
means to pay th'lr bills, except a Georgia drafton
New York for $l5O, whioh oould not be oaehed in
Louisville, because, ae a preoratif-B against Its
loss, it had beenmade payable to a parson in New
York. Uodor these eireumstanoes the landlord of
the Galt House (Hr. Silas F Miller) very gene
rously advanced tbe yonng ladies $75, without se-
ourity, upon tbe mere nromiie to deposit the amount
to his oredit in New York Ho also attended assi-
duously to all thelT wants, and manifested the ut-
most kindness to them

MOBIiT VERNON—*eoond street, above Arob.
E Al* Uftnn, O-ortet’n* D 0 * B 6rimBley» Penna
Geo Moore* Th U -°'co, d* mB MoFat«. N-w Jerfte« Q W Hueteißg*r. Penna

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TKADB.
QEO N TATSIAM )
THFROi BINGHAM,} Coumiitmovth* MonrH.
WM. L. RBHN. S

The youngledici left Mason, Geergla, two days
after the battle at Mananas, the news ot wbioh
had jast reaohed that point. The rep.eeentation
there was, that SO 000 Rational troops were pro

sent against 40,000 Confederates, and that 9 000 of
the Nationalists were killed, and 1 000 only of the
Confederates At the same time it was admitted
that, of the Georgia regiments alone, two were al-
most destroy ed, as well as one or two of the Bonth
Carolina reglmants A companyfrom Mason, com-
posed of youngmen of the first families, belonged
to the Ba7*nih Georgia Regiment (the gams that
was so terribly oat ap by the Maine Saoond), and
of 85 orivatei in that company, it was said that all
bat 20 were kill id. The bells were tolled, and
there was universal moornirg

Thera is great destitution at the South of many
of the articles of .übiistecee and olothing; bolter
50 oente per pound ; coffee, srloea, and manyart!
oles of grooeries hardly to be had at any price;
oot-.oa and other olnths selling at two orthreetimes
the usual priors. Corn is very scarce, and high,
but the new crops were good, and would soon be
ready for harvest. Southern corn, however, it is
»*»ted, will not keep for any length of time, as our
Northern oorn, and a few months will again
reduce them to straits for food They are now en-
ooursged by the leaders with the idea that the
blookade will certainly be broken up this fall. Jeff
Davis has promised that It will he removed be-
fore Christmas. Meantime, Northern sentiment is
misrepresented and perverted by artful eztraots
from afew Northern pipers, and they are thus led
to believe that the North will yet yield to the
Southern d«msndß

BAGS
,-l; ih* tSerckaiitu' Eisthangt, Ffiiltdiiphia.

! htn Tuscarora, DunleTj— .—Liverpool, Boon
ihin Lanosster. D"osn.-—,—.Liverpool, eonn
Bros 'ia-r « MiUiVen, Narden Matanzu.soon
?oftr Augusta. (Qr) Horton.-v »»>» °t HarteyS^on

«AKfN#t INTELIjItiBWCI?,

Advent and Adventures of a Strange
Music Teacher at Red Creek.

[Cor. Lions (Wayne Co.) Republican ]

Rnn Cbbee. Aug 3 1881.
Within the past few weeks onr quiet village has

been thrown into a fever of excitement, by tbe
diselosnre of oiroqmstanees which seem almost too
shocking to relate.

Some eighteen months since, there came into onr
midst an ill-looking individual, emanating from
Eyraonse, and professing to be highly skilled in
the “musical art” WLh a suporaband n-ft of
brass, he snoeeeded in ingratiating himself into
pnblia favor to that extent that he obtained a
I- Mass,” and. mingling his profession with that of
a horse jookey, he sneoeeded in obteiniug a snp
port and paving the way to aoeompliah his designs
the more successfully.

Some months siroe he was promoted to the posi-
tion ot oborister in the M E Church.

By a oourse of oondnot tb e most ontrageons,
Parker had sneoeeded in -educing a young lady of
abnnt nineteen years, the idolised daughter of a
respectable farmerliving a short dis'anoe from ’he-
viliage. Suspicions havng ros ed on him, young-'
men of undoubted veraotty b«oamo secretly eye
wimrsses of his shameful peiformanees, and im-
mediately disolosed the faori Proof was so posi-
tive that both parties oonfessed the erime, and a
hasty flight saved him from what we aro sorry
“ onr boys” wore so slow in preparing for him.

Parker Is a married man. His wife is highly
spoken of by all who know her, and was living with
him during the whole of this transaction, which, it
appears, has been goingon for months. There aro
the strongest evidences that another young lady
has been ruined by him sihoe he has been here,
ani that this 1s bat a repetition of his eonduet in
other plaees.

! iip ?it:i.AI»KLPHIA, Ang. 14, I*6l

BUR RISES— « M—filHf BEN * «

H'WH QVATBR—- >*

Publishing Secession papers in the New
Engl ana Mates is biocming rather a dangerous
and unprofitable business The Democrat, pub-
lished at Bangor, Me , was recently “oleaned
rut” by a largo number of oitiiens, and 'he ma*e
rials of the office burnedin the street Toe editor
was wise enough not to make any opposition, and
therefore esoaped unharmed.

Now York Stock Kreliance—Aug. 13
EIRST BOARD
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ARRryi?i>
Bobr Stephen A Doueloe Brooks, fl days from Key

"W-ft. wit> hides tallow, fto. to oaptain. ffawg<>iDf
into Key Wert, 4 (i i»se, bark Ann Bl'xabeth henoe.
Ljflft6lM>F of'W'T M«od«num Crwder:
a'eo brie Elisabeth Watts, just urr from Gulf ports.
Th*steamer Water Witch *ailed 3d iBSt for PeniaonlA.

Sohr Mar? H Hanks Cannon, 7 dais from Boston*
with le* to Kenrefly- Stairs A Co .

Sohrlda. Wormwood, 7days from Kennebunk, With
Bids* to Van Bor . Woodwmfc. A Co.

,Schr liissie w Dyer MoDuffie.Tdaysfrom Portland,
tri.h cid«e to Van Horn. A Co.

M

Bohr Jos MaxfieId. May. 7 days from Boston*m ballast
to N Gturtevanr. A Co,

,
,

« .. _...

5o rflW Mor»e. Reaaton. 8 days from Dighton, with
mdse to Twelis & *o.

,
_ . ... .

Sohr Kmma* Smith. 4 days from Dover* NH, inballast
t0

goh
PrJ*W Farley, bnrr'mgtnn- 1day from FTedenoa*

with wheat t*> Job BarrettA Son, _

Bohr TP Me ’one;- Carter- 1dayfrom Camden, Del,
wnh wseattn Jas PiarraH APrn. , _ ,

Sohr vantua. Mixon. 1 day fromFrederioa, Del,with
wheat tnj'a BarrettA Son

,
-

,
...

Sohr Waaoonsa Savin 1day from Smyrna, Del. with
wheat to Jas B«rratt A don.

„ ,

.
„ .

Pchr J*s Sitierthwaite* Maloy, 8 days from Boston
in bal (ast toMurteya-t A Co. .

Sohr a B Weston, Long, 8 days from Boston* in bal-
last to N Btnrt*v*nt A <’n. _

Sohr Sophia Godfrey, Bussell, 8 days from Boston, m
ballast tn N Sturtevant A*o . . , .

„

Schr Flizsbf th Jane, Beckwith. 3 days from Esston
Md with wheat to Jai L Bow?e» ACo

_ ..

SteamerPniladelpb'a.Band,so bounfrom -WMhitp-
ton, ai««wirta ani Georgetown, to WP irbde.

Steamer Bristol, AHen*54 hours from Mew York, With
mdse, *o, to W P Clyde.

„ .

steamer t ureka- Mer*hon* M boors from New Yor k
with mdse to W P Clyde. „ v ,

Steamer Vulcan. Mnmson, 54 hours from New York
with mdse to W M Baird A Co,

.

Meau-er G Washington-Whildin, 1%hoars from Cape
Mr, with passengers to cap’ain. Passes off Reedy
Island* two bar- s, supposed to b*» the Geo Thomas and
r-ei j HaHatt. both from Key West A bark, supposed
tobe the Un'on from Rio Janeiro, was off Delaware
City, In towof a tug*

Important to thu Military—lt Is Important

to know that Rookbi 1 A Wiloon have established a
Military Clothing Depot at their Br. wn Stone Clo-hinr
Hell, Nos. OtS and 000 Chestnut street, above Sixth,
whrre eierant snbst nliali and beonmmg Uniforms are
g tup at the cheapest possible rsies and in the short-
est possible time, /he same skill which is evmo- d in
genii I np eoits for civilians is displaced by ibo fi,nl >»

tbe mauufao nre of their Mili.ary Cluthing. and heir
patrons among the volunteers will have ample justice
done them.

BELOW. • T ,
.

Pohr Eveline* Yorke. from Havana, off Reedy Island
«t 9 o'olook Tuesday morninc.

•’.tNARW*-
SteamshiuBoston. Crooker.New York. JAllderdioe.
Sob-Jo* Mexfieid, viay. Poston, N ttn tevant k Co.
Bohr 'a* B«ti iierthwsite, Ma.oy. Boston, do
Bohr H e; Weston. Long, Boston, de
Bohr oophi* Godfrey. Russell. Boston. do
sebT RGi fii'an. Sm'th. Bos'on L Audenretd A Co.
Bohr 1 It Weldon, dn iOi, Poston. do
go r P Poio- Bniee. Boston. Rommel, Potts, A Co.
Bohr A Corderv. Baboook. do do

;rsehr a D Rel ows. aark. Ha-tfqrd.eaetain.
FchrS J Host C anmer. New York R H Powell.
Sehr J C Baxter, Prioo, B ston, Van Dusen, Norton,

> f onr Prowess. Jackson Boston. Vepp'ier A Bro
Brothers, Long Chestnut River, Md.J

Sohr O'afov. Rfinkfi. Sahaburv, Md. JW Bacon.
»ohr 1 oil sa Tucker, Loughren, Bridgeport, P Pear-

son A CO
Btr Alert, Wilson. Fort Monroe, oaptain.
StrJ < xhnvei Dennis. *Wtim,iTS- A Grovel, Jr,
Ft: Alida. Rob'nson. new York. W PClyde.,
Str Ironsides, Vanderveor, N York, W M Baird A Co.

( Correspondence ofthe Philadelg|ia Exohanse-

The b-rk Gen Thomas, from Key West for Philadel-
phia i b'ig b P Mtewart; schrs Arsu* iye. Bai ieJ
Aiken. Bnd Trojan, with fonr eoaljaaen sohra bound
East.arerimmtneßreakwhter.

(Corrospondonvo of Aar 11.
The followme boata from the Union f'anai passed into

the BohuTltill canal to da?, bound to Philadelphia! la-
den and oonßierertas follows: • , T ,

Con A Barber, bi’ eoal to osplnin\ HannahLlovd,
do to Streeper i HIj; J -h 1 A lg*m<»o, bit ooat and srain
t«* * OGattell; Mary Flrwin lumber to WmCtlotd;
Patapsoo, p*i iron to Cabeen& Co; 2 rafts timber to
fiohuy thill Navigation Co

MAKKIJKU.

DIRDr

(Correspondenea ofThe Presa.)
.HAVRE PE 9RAQR, An*. 13.

Nine boats loft here this morning! laden and oon-
airued as fnllowe: .

.
.

George and * harlee.trith wheat, ©ora and oaw to
» mma lumber,

and Knbert -1 Hf«d bitooa>- to wiiminrton Dei.; v j
Doebler, tien R F eming and Geo Cart»s,.»'itooa»! and
lir G O. L B Filbert!and Frontier! antb coal
to Peiaware City.

MEMORANtH.
, t tSteamship Northern Light. Ttaklepaugh# oleareu at

New York ttbirflt for Aepi'iwall. ■Bteamsbip Matansaa, Lieaegang. oleared at N York
Zltli in< r f°r MAtftnß»B • • ,

Pteßniship Keniington. Baker, henoe at Boston 12th
inSt»"ip Mary L Sutton. Spicer, from San Francisco B:h
May at bew York Uth m*t.

, „
__ _.,

*hip Flort'ia. oleared at St John, N B, 7th
ins- for Liverpool.

„ .
.

_
.

,
.

Linda- Turner, from Liverpool forRio Janeiro,
?ras apoken June IS, lAt 6 60 N, ion 23 67

tbw Golden Ffig e ill,from ' anFranoisoo May 1,
?rae below New Tork 12th inrt ••. ,

whip Un>on. Wiley, from N York Jan 10.at Shanghae

Robertson, olearedat N York 12thinit
for flan Franoieeo. ' w

.
« . _

«b ;p Cabot. Watts, oleared at Baltimore
12th met for8t John, N B.

Bark Amy, Hammond* at Boston 11th mat from Ar-

Hong Kona wnB eposen June 11 lat 11 N ion 39 w.
Bark tivoli- Brown.from Wilmiogton, Bel,at Ponoe

14i bnit to U ft'i for New York.
„ 1-iL . k

Hark t’seonaza, R?der. oleared at Baltimore 12th mst
for tfon’evideoor Buenos »yres

„ , ,Bdg Zodiac Peterson, from Montevideo 2d July* at
New Yor* Itthinst

Bng Olive. Mansfield, henoe at 2d mst.
Brig Progressive Age, Bromha l olta.ed at Bangor

9 h mst for Kio Janeiro
„
\.

*.Bfig wn«sian Drmkwater. henoe at Belfast6th inst.
Bnc J W Aavrer, to*aett. sailed lrom Fail Hivex 9th

inßrf« J W°Applegarth «ro?ea, 10 days from Fal-
minth, Ja atß%iumorellthiiist „ , .SobraS B Wheeer Moia-uhlin- henoe TorSalem-atd
A M.Kdvrarda. Bomera* do for Hiugham, atNew York

SohraLewis Mulford MariettaTilton Tilton;
and J A Gi'fii F* s*er h-no iat Boston 13 b mat

Sohra R W G-dfrey Weeks for this port, and Mary
CTurbeli, Thomas, for New York, oleared at Boston
12th *n»t.

C F Hawley, Buckley, henoe at Danvers Oth
instant.

Hohra Adelaide, Venn*: Leoneaa, Gilman; and Susan
Moore, Bbck, hero© at Now bun port 10 b inst. nSohr Caleb Curiu.(Ut*pilot boot of hoiuid. i Bangs,
of a- d for Baa Praociao*.cleared at Hosfon 12th inst.

‘ flehrWmH Rowe, Wiggins, henoe at New Bedford
lhhinst.

Imp ibtant Opinions —Preelden* Linaoln’s health
is reported as so d.in spi-e of hisworrimeuts ard vex-
ations. General Boon seems troubled with a variety of
ills; taut the old he o bears up manfully, making his
eainp bed an extempore offioe when the twinge* of dis-
ease are unusually sha p 1 hose distinguished gentle-
men have both announeed as their opinion that the best
and ebespest Gto’hing either military or oivio, canbe
P’oeured at the tine-Price Establishment or Granville
Stokes.AP Chestnut street. A handsome Giftpresented
to eaeh purohuser.

MILITARY NOTICES.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 14, 18C1.
ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS

w M 12 o’olooc un non.
Bohr E J Piokup fioku* sailed from New>ort 9th

Instfur thia por. ,
_

._» , n .
Hoh * Momouth. Ardersjn- and Sarah Helen* "her*

mao. Mile! from Providende 10th instantJor tbj por*.
i Rob' ?sa : Idrultfe, Conmnit oio&itd ai GloucWter “-a
lost for th«s por«. Z_

.
.I Motors rlfirapto Rofersjto'len Baker, •♦ee'imna.a-d

1 Dania* Moms, hoops*,abated at New Yuri uta mat
for this port „ ,

„

Bohr Diadem, Casey cleared at New York Ittn mst
for toie oort _

,

_ . .*Siltr Dal No't*. Dmanora. hanoa at &astpo;t M lilt.
Rohrs tflar? Atw> o*i; Emma amelia.Hard

Ior; and J HHojt, Lines, oleared at Poston lOln inst
for this port.

MARINfe MISCELLANY.
Bri« Sarah Starr f.ifn Wiimiijßtoti, NC.forLirer*

pool, before reported &s o‘Ptn«*d b? t e U H iteamer
Wabash, and takto M N*w
board, was. cario ino tdod. owned by ® G * w * Mon-
roe. ofNewport. R I.'nnd the senior partner wm on
bo»rd nt the time of tteo*ptu*e. I’be Newport Newt
says it i« not a little aiogular that the first seiittreofa
vessel be'o»cinß to that por should have been ibat of
one owned bj a firm who have been considered in*
moat pr. minent amonjthose in that community navini
Seoession prooliviti a. _

Ship Mary, (of New York.) frrni Naotuofrst, was
tnwed to New Medford Ilth met for repairs nd to be
fitted for sea, after whioh she wdl b* taken to N York ,
t>i load for sbu Franoisoo* under oommand of Captain i
Peter C Book. |

The pollowinq Act of CoegrbbsinreU-
tton *o the Corps of Msdioal Cadetsis. published for the
informationof all oouoerned:

«• 7 And b$ it Surthtr enacted, That there be
added to the Menioal BFriTof tho hnnj a Cow of Medi-
otl wboaedutj it aha 1) bo to *«t •» drears ra
the general hotpit&e and as ambulanoe attendants m
the field* under the dtiieofcion and eontroi of the medical
officersalone. They shall h* ve the same rank and pay

as the military oadeteat West Point Their number
shall he rerulated by the rxiteroirs oi eervioe, at no
time to exceed fifty. It shall be composed of young
men ofliberal edroatsoni students ofmedeins, between
the ages of eighteen and twenty three, who have been
reeding medicine tor two yeare have attended at
least one course of lectures in a medioM college. They
shall enlist for oneyear, end be subject to the rules and
articles of war. On the fifteenth day of the last month
of th?ir service the near approach of their dboharie
shallbe reported to the fturgeon-Grner&l, in order, if
desired* that they may be relieved by another detail of
spplionn s”

Application must bemede to the Surgeon-Generalfor
o/mUnion into the oorps- in with hsab ive
aor., stating the date and plaoe ol birth, pU"6 of resi-
denoe. per od of medical studies, and enclosing the orr-
tifica’e ofthe de'tt of the eol ege tor. whennot obtain-
able other satisfactoryevidetoe of the fact,) that the
applioan. has attended one full course ina medical col-
lege. '

Those applications must also be aooompanirdkrith
testimonials of the good moral character and sound
physioal condition ofthe candidate*

When an application is favorably considered the can-
didate will receives letter authorizing him t*»appear
before an Army Board of Medioal Examiners, who wi II
make a speoial report in each oaae. From am' ng those
approved by thsboard the Surgeon General willeeleot
•ueh a»umber as the service may require.

Astheservioesol tbisolnasof medical and surgical
assistants are at ono* required, applications, to ba suc-
cessful should be promptly made to the ttargeon Gene-
ral- who will direot the candidate toappear b»fope one
of the Army Medical Boards now in se?non in Wash-
ingtonand the oity ofNew York.

_JL C. WOOD,
au!3 tt Aoting finrceon-General.

Fxtbnstvb Fxpbribfok and the recorded
testimony ofthousands prove that JAYNE'S EXPEC-
TORANT is, without ei'fpim, the most valuable
remedy n the world for coughs* colds asthma, bron-
ohi'is, or r up. whooping oou-h. consumption, and all
pulmonio oomplaints. Prepared onlyat 343 CH*-BT-
NUrßtreet. au!4 4t

Paici Olotsing oj tbb LArasv
lT?LSf,made in the best manner, expressly for R£-

3ALES. LOWEST selling prices marked in
Figures. Ail goods made to order warranted

utiftfeetorr, Q«r 0N«-PRICE fystem 1* fi4-
letfd ta. A Harethereby treitsd

Batohblob s £1 uvs-•'-'-'mscalobrafod
and perfect Ha>r Dye is the beet in isc uorld. Al-
ethers are mere imitations of this great origins), whiob
has gained such extensive patronage in all parti of the
globe. The genuine W. A. Batchelor’s Liquid Han
Ore instantly produces a splendid blask or natural
brown, without staining the ikinor i&inring thehair
KWi will rimedy tac ill efatt 0 bad ivei, invigorating
kbe hair for life.

Sold by all Draggutts and Perfumers. Wholesale by
[ra3KFJ3TOCK A GO., BTOB? A CO.. Philadelphia.

Suffhrbhs with Disbasrs OF the Blad-
oxb, Kidney., Gravel, Dropsy, Weakness, to., read
the advertisement in another oolumn, beaded “ Helm-
bold’s Genuine Preparations.” jjr4 mwf tf

Card Printing, isrbt and Übnapist in
tke City* at Beitk THIRD Street

BILL-HEAD PRINTING, Beat andOkeapest la the
City. &t34 South THIRD Street.

QfBC!Vt.AR FRiNVING. Best cad rj&satxwf t th«
«..* .♦ a#

WOLF—EMBERT.—In Manayunk, on the 7tb inat.,
by hev. A. Culver. Mr Predo'iok Wolf to Mi&s Mary
Ann hmbert, both of Manayunk. *

CATHR^LL.—On tho 10th instant, Augustus K, son
of aima Mary and the CharlesK. Cathrall. aged 10
years

Fnneml from the residence o?his mother. No. 141
North Ninth street, -thie (Wednesday) morning, at 9
o’o ocv. *

DAVIS —f)n the 9th instant, at the ree d*neeof her
father, in F«>x Cha*e, Caroline oiake, aged 18 years,
d&uubterofJ mee D »nl Sarah D via.

Fun-ral »ill proofed to Peonr pack, Lower Dub'm
Bnpriet Meeting Hou e, on Thursday morning, at 10
o’eook, **

DITO —On the 11th instant, John M. Dito, in the 84th
.year of bis aye.

Funeral from his late residence. 2194 Thouron street,
this (Wed: esdav i afternoon, at 4 o'oioos *

KEhfH.—On the Uth instant, Mrs. HesterKeen, aged
70 tears.

Funeral from the residence of her daughter, Mr*.
Paulson* Sixth street* ebov~ Cooper, Cautden, this
(Wednesday) afternoon atBo'olock *

Monti*.—>n the Oth instant, William Morn«,in
th» Old yearof his age

_Fuueral trom his lav- residence, Aromingo, this(Wed-
nesday)afternoon, *

hrNSEMan.—Oq the 10th instant, Mr* C David
Ser'irman. aged 46 yea s

Funeral fr- ra )uf brother’s residence. No. 620 North
Seventh st eet, this iWedncedaj)afternoon, 14(h lorL,nr 4 o’clock* *

i*fcLL.-<m the ia*h inrent, Albert, son of Ssmael G>
and Mary Ann B?ll in the9d ye -r ofhis age.

Funeral *rom the r-si <»nc" of his parenrt. Ritten-
house street, this day (Wednesday), without further
notice. *

B HOWN,—On the 12th irslent, m- b .Graoe Brown, re-
lict of Mr. Pfttriok Brown aged 67 yea-*.

Funeral from her lateresidence no 317 *outh Seoond
street, this- Weduead«y)afternoon, atso’olook. *

COWDKN.—On tr.e nth insianc*Abigail Cowden, m
the 64th year ofher age.

Funeral from the residence of her son, J. M. Cawden,
N<>. 163 Main street- Norristown, this (Wednesday)
morning, at 10 o’ciook. 4

OCX.—On the Utu instant, Charles Ccx, arm of Jane
ai d the late David Cox. aged S 3 > eus.

Funeral from the residence of his mother* No. 10B-rmantuwn ruad, thii iWednesdijl afternoon, at 1
o’oiock.

JBaNT^G?—On the Uth idat., Mrs. Elizabeth Jen-
nings,wife of Nathan Jenninge, in the 684 year ofher
funeral from the r«siden?e ofher husband. Upper
Pamy, Delaeaie oonntj, this(Wednesday)morning,at
10 o ct’Ok. *

LIUDLE.—On the 13th instant, John F. Liddle, aged
3iyearß.

.tv-cVaUGV.—On the Uth instant, Mrs. Miriam Mo-
Vau.sh. agtd 65 years,widow of the lata Benjamin Me
Vaugh

Funeral from the residence ofher son-in law.Wm.
Deal. Filth street, below Diamond, this {Wednesday)
afternoon, at 4o’clock. 1

MYERB.-JOn the Uthinstant, Caroline, daughter of
the late Georgeand Myers, in the is h year
of her age.

Funeral from the residence of her mother, Maiden
lane below Gray’s r'errytoad, this i Wednesday)after-
noon, at 8 o’otook .pa r i o s..'n Ihe instant, Mrs Susan Patton, in
the 64th year of her age.

__

Funeral from ner late residence. 646 Wharton street,
thia( Wednesday) afte noo.i, at i o’omek. *

i CKH'R'iVj.—• nthe i2th instnnt v John Walter, in-
fant son of J M.and M.H I’iokeriuK.

KOkEK.—Oa tha 12 h instant. Joseph Rorer* in the
21et year of hie age.

„ _

Funeral from the residence of his father, Daniel Bo-
rer. Datb. ro’. Montgomery county, on vnur*da> mn’n-
mg atlOo’clook. ,

**

,sEVbR.NO.—On the Uth instant. Joseph, infanteon of
Joseph and Harriet M. Severn*,aged 29 month*-

Fuoo'ftl fro." the r*e denoe of his parents, s-uthwsst
corner cf Madison rnd Vine streets, thiß(Wednesday)
afternoon at So’oluok. *

il/IGU&NINtf STORE, BESSON & SON,
ITJ. 918 CHESTNUT Street,are now stllinc

Bl&okcrape marets at 35 and sljtf oeut>.
§laok bareges, at » and MJf gents.iaok7~A wide bares**. 00 and 63X oent*.
Beoond-mourniDt p0p1».'*,96 cents*
Sray mixed lavella», 19»c.

ray mottled modenae, 19Xo.
Gray mix*dwide madonnas* 183(0.
Bl&ofe and white printed grenadine bareges* lOe.
Shepherd plaid real grenadm* bareges* wo*
Black Mid white Paris organdies.SSo. ivl

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THEQjT STAtE O w PENNSYLVANIA. August6.lB 1.
The Director* have this da? deoareda niYIDEND

ofBIX PER CENT., or TWELVE DOLLARS per
shar6ipa*abeto the Stockholders* or their legal Re-
Dresen«auves, on demand. _

ao6 ItH WfLLTAM HARPER* Secretary.

POST OFFICJE, PHILADELPHIA*
L ? August 9 *BBl.n; w style op government stamp-

ed ENVELOPE* is now ready, and for sale at this
offipo ynchangosyrij l b- of thecowstylef r« ieaaivalent amnnrt oi th ■> old issue danng a period o:
FIVE dav* from the date of this notice. After whob
no let>»ra under oover of the old issue wi 1 be sent from
thisoffioe. C. A. WaJjSORN.

ftU 9 fit Postmaster*

OFFICE MORRIS CANAL AND BANK-ILf ING CO., Jzxskt i i;rr. July 88,1951.
DIVIDEND NoTlCe..—The Board of Oireotora have

declared, from 'he earnings ofthe Canal,a eemi-annna
Dividend of FIVK Pi-R CENT, upon the PreferredMooli' payable on and aPer the (th day of ancntt next,
at the timoe of the Company at-Jetooj Cm, or t<;
Stockholders in and near Philadelphia, at the office of
E. W Cl.rkft Co . there.

The I ran-lisr U-oki will be oloeed from the 25th mat.
to th. 6th of Autuit..

jjM t*a'B* L N. CQNDIT, Beoretary.

rre* NOTH;E—tO THE INHABITANTS OP113 FRANKFORb—That the DAILY or W - EKLY
PREBB oan be Ind at the oonnterof mi etore, orserved
at yonrbonus regularly, at an ®ar-Jf .h, r̂|a js ARD

jjlg-lm* Asent for The Press. in Prankford.
ryee OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIAits AND DARBT RAILROAD i.OMP NY.

PHH..DSLFHIA, July IS- 188 L
The Board of Direi'ors have this day deoiared a Di-

vidend of IWI-M ■ Y-F'V ’■ CnNTS per share on the
Capital Stook of tb a Company, outstanding this day,

tayableon and after the 25'h mat. at the Office of tnereasurer, No >8 Walnut street.
For the oonvent.ngt of tne Btookhoidera, the Trea-

surer will be at the depot corner ofDarbT avenueand
Forty -ninth atreet Upposite the Gray’e Fen-v road.)
between 3H and 6r. hi.. on SATURDAY, the 27th
inat.» prepared to pay the above.

Traveler Books wil be olosad nntil the 25th mat,
THOB. SPAxKSoSecretar rand rresenrer,

jyM-tm wo. 1 1 WALNUT street.

SHEAJ'Q JAK i Ett« FIR&T BEGT-
MENT OF ARTILLERY, (Seventeenth of the
Like.) August U. P6i

1. The Resi nett wi l form on WASHINGTON
Hiu* RE, on WEIiNEBDAY. the 14th instant, at 8
o’clock A, M

_

2. Borneo Uniformwith drab hats will be worn By
order of Col. F. E. PATTEKSO* •

ti, Clark. Adintmt lt^_

Jl LINOf'IiE! CAY aL)< Y.—All raem-
D) bare <f Cgp'ain I. Fitzwator's Company arew requested to be puno ual in attoudanoe at
uLkb NU T street for muster, and to be sentdt-

reot to Washington Cattrin I. F'fzHead-
quarter. N E. cornefFIFTH. and WALNUT Streets.

au!6 8t J

«•)
Htti-E- • Ir«s ME k. hEaKi 'ITS

AND V LUNTIEM WANTED FOR THE RE-
.UL’R ARMy Term of se-vioe, threo years.

Pay, 913 to 828»er month. You ha e now an op-
portunity to enbst aidserve under graduates of West

For full particular!, apply at 800 CHESTNUT St.,
oonter orEighth. np««rs.

joHN v haugkey,
auB-12t FiftMnth Infantry Reonuting Officer.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

RETAIL lmt uuuUn

CSEA-BATHING.—NATIONAL HALL,
£3 Cam Isnann, Cape May. N, J.-The propnetor of
ths above-named finely located establishment would
retpeotfhUj inform the thousands 91 Guests that have
heretoforevisited his house, that, in order to meet tne
pressure ofthe times, he has, for the present season*
JtKUUCF.D HIS CHAAGES for Boarders to KIGHT
DOLLARS PER WKEK. Children under II rear* ot
ageand servants halfpriee. Superior accommodation*,
andample room for 900 persons.

1
.

Refers to J. Van Court, 943 Arch street.Philadelphia.
Je9l-3m AAROW GARRETBQN* Proprietor*

WHITE SULPHUR AND OHALY-
-17 BEATS SPRINGS.

DOUBLING GAP. „

Theae Bpringaarein Cumberland oonnty, Pa„ Uiirty
mile* weet ofHarriaburg on the Cumberland Valley
Railroad,and a-e now open for thereoeptionot miitore.
Board from five to eight dcllan.aooording to rooma.
Procure yourthrongh tiok.te at the PenneyDrama Rail-

etreet,
lor information, oarde doftYo.

E>
JeSO-fm* Propnetora.

RC MannK wK a X CHESTER■SJR9E!9KaNO FHIi.ASEI.FKrASalsSoabT
TIA MEDIA.

3VMMEA AHAANetv»EN7.
On inialter MONDAY. Inna!. I*l. the train* will

leave PHILADELPHIA, lram tha Da#at, N. K. oorn*r
of EIBHTEENTH and MARKET Street*, at T.45and
10.60 A. M., and S. 4.16, AM, and 10_P, M.. and wflileave the Station, oorner of TJHiK'IY-I'IltST and&ABKE7 Street*, (Wait Philadelphia.) at 0.06 and
10.46 A. M„ andand m»l*. j3.

SJEA-BATHING.—The UNITED STATES
O BOTEL, ATLANTIC. N J., ia„now open for
vintora. Thie ie the largeet and beet-mrmehed Hotel
on the leland, and being oonvement to the beaoh and
enrronnded by exteneiva and well ehaded gronnda, la a
desirable House for families. It ia lighted with gas
and well supplied with pnre water. The Germania
Society will famish the musio for the eeason. The
oan atop at the doorof the Hotel for the o-mvenienoe
of guests. JEREMIAH McKIBBIN,

jeJO-tf Proprietor.

CUMMER BOARDING, ATLANTIC
O 01TY, If- J..ASHLAND HOUSE,

Comer of Fenniylvania Avenue and the Railroad,
Atlantia Avenue,

is HOW OPIH
For the reoepbon ofpermanent or transient bonder*.

je*4-2m JOHN 8. STOKES.

i:n?SWWEW.AA^sdaH-.a-Brain*le&Tins PhiladelphiaandWoit Cheaterat tMA. M. and 4.Ur. M. connect at Pennetton with Trains
on the Philadelphia ana Baltimore Centra] Bailroad
for Oxford and intermediate point*

HENBY Wool>,
tfeperal fenperintendent

NG, COFFIN, & C..,

No. lift CHESTNUT STBEKT,
Offer by the Package the following Makes and De-
scription. of Good*:

PRINTS.
DUNNELL MEG. CO. GREEN MFG. 00.

BLEACHED COTTONS.
Bar Mill. -Lonsdale, Hope* Bl okstone, Greene Mfg.
Com Red Bank, Mariposa, Jamestown, Slatersville,
Belvidore. Centredale, Ac.

BROWN COTTONS.
Frsdonia. Ohio, Oroton. SilverSprint, Bienville. Eagle,

Meohuia’e end Farmers, Union, fco.
CORS GT JEANS—Glaaiov, Manobeeter.
DENIMS AND STRIP S—Graf.nn, Jewett City,

Mad non, Slaterevillo, Agawam, Keystone,
Choctaw.

CANT N FLANNELS Slatereville, Agawam,
Shepard’*

BlLE6lAB—Smith’*, Lonedale, Diamond Hlll>

WOOLENS.
BROAD CLOTHS—Bottomley’s, Fomerof’*, Glen-

ham Co.
CABSIMERES AND DOESKINS - Greenfield,

Gay’s, Stearne’.
SATIN'TS—Base River. Crystal Spring* Convers-

ville. Hope, Pffibrdvnie. Convene and ttvde,
Convene Brothers Bridgewater.

ALSO,
Flannel*, Linesye, Kentuoky Jeene, Nankeen*
•'logins*, Colored Cambrio* rrmted Cioakingi, *°

*no rmwSm

FLANNELS

ANGOLA, MERINO, SAXONY, BTC.

VARIOUS WIDTHS AND QUAUTIU*

For sale by

WELLING, COFFIN, & CO
au9-3mfmw

PRICE, FERRIS, & Co.,
Until farther notice, will continue to offer theirwholesale mock of

WHITE GOODS,
LINENS. LACES, AND EMBKOIDEHIKS,

AT RETAIL,
At their wboieuie atore.

WO. 6-S MARKET STREET.
Extraordinary inducement, will be offer'd to thoee

wiabing to purohoao an, thin* m tbeir liue von cawh.
PKICE, FERRIS, & 00,

anl-Ut

D™ Q ODS AT THE LOWEST MAB-
K T PATEB.

Challies, and Tame-tines, cheap*
Mapon-a*. Poplin, Mohai's.Alpacas.
Plain Br w« end ’’an Colored Lki. '
Nioe assortment ofBlack Silks.Small F fared Silks.Blue- Green, and ? iUe Plaid Silks.
1 arser • bride, v»rj cheap.
Men And Bo e* Ww «j"oe and cheap*
House Furrji‘hing Goods.

paug Grn s' Suspenders at 65 cents, worth•l» Aff qided barffain<
Also, Fift* Gents* Liceo Cambric Handker-

chiefs, at 96psr doaea, very cheap, at
JOHN H. STOKES7 ,au« Toa ARCH Street.

OABMMKRES, VEBTINGB,
oompruint afin* atoek. at low rate*,ol men’*andboy*'wear. COOPER k CO-ARD._SHI S. E. corner NINTH and MARKET.

8 OBNT DE LAINES AND BARSGES.
S 3 BO nnd S 3full length barege robes.Summerdress goods at halfprice,
black ureas goods, afins assortment.

COOPJyt A CONARD.m? g- fi, oor, ninth and MARltar,

Enlskb mantilla stock
Re*uoed 40per cent«to close it.
Bargains in du*t<-rs and laoe mantles.
Best hoop skirts, right shape, andreliable.

Cumah «. b.
au7 « F. HTNTR and MARKER.

Brainebd house,
. „

DELAWARE WATER GAP.
A few Boarders will be reoeived at this uouse for the

remainder of the season, at the low price of $5 per
week.

au7 lot THOMAS BRODHEAD.

HHSi-FTTRNI'iHIKG DR Y GOODS,
of every description, cheap for oa*h.

COUPJSR A HOWARD
au7 8. B.oot.NlNwh and MARKET.

B iOWN SILKS, MfiLKUT BHADBV,
ORDERED.

Good Brown Poult de Boies.
Good B us Poult de Boies.
Good Bilks for City Poles.

EYKE& LANDELL,
anS-tf FOURTH and ARCH.

STOCK OF STAPLJS DEY
GOODS.

Complete assortmentof Muslins.
Comp’ete ass Ttment of Flan *»a.
Complete Stock ol ti oafeh >d Goods*

h YRK fc LA^DELLi
Mll-tf FOURTH Shd ARCH.

BLAIK >ll KS AT NB l’ CASH PiUO.ES.
Good Hlook Grode Rhine*
Goodßa-k Grade ‘leiander.
Good Black Grode Imperial.
Good Blaok Gr de Grain 91.
Good Blaok Neat Figured Kilk*.

EYRE A LANDELL.
Mfi-tf FOURTH and ARCH.

GOODS- STILL FURTHER
V/ REDUCTION IN SUMMER STOCK, in order to
lnrareeolea and realize Cub.

Fine Chinticolored Paria Organdie*.
Do do. Pane Jaoonetn.

Medium at, le do. do.
Dark Brown Lawna. MKernt*.
Silk Chabie*. Barege*, Barege Anglala, Gray Goode,

Poplin*. Mon. de > aines, fco
Hlaok Tamartine Crape de Eenang, so.
Foulard Silks and wilaneae, Ac.
white Good*in variety.
A fine line of plain Swiaa Mtulins, UK to>0 Ota.
Blaok Lace Mantles, Bonrnoua and Point*.
Black and Colored StellaSh.vrla ,A very aheap lot nr Linen Cambria fldkfu.
A coed etoek of Flannel* and Domestio Good* at the

lowest market rate*, lor rash only.
CHARi.EB ADAMS A SON,

Jylo-tf EIGHTH and ARCHStreet*.

Black figured silks.
A "mall Lot Just Received.
Small figures at 76 oents.

BHA R PLEBB BROTHERS,
lylB OHRBTNUr and EIGHTH Streets.

FIORINA ROBES.
Verv desirable neieringain New Goode,

Measuring 18to 18rards.
Prune. $1 to 8180.

jr2B at-AhPLESa BROTHEHBi

English bahig-s.
Mixtures and Printed Figures.
InFine Gualities. at very Low Pnoes,
Frenchand English Bareges 8 4 wide,

Jy3B 8H AK.PL KB.- Bit OTHERS.

1Q4?1 —MEMORABLE YEAR!!lOUls HARD ON DRY GOODS!
VERY LOW PRICES!

STILL MORE REDUCED!
THOHNLEY ft CHISM,

_

N.E.oor. EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.
Want to sell their stook eisan off.

And have ocnsecnentlv
REDUCED THEIR PRICES,

VERV LOW, INDEED.
Fancy Silks a little over half pries.
Boms strict of OretstGootfs at half price.
Laos Mantles,Pointes. Ententes Ae.. very oheao.
Blook Bilks, the oheapest in Philadelphia,
A great variety of Gray Goooa, Lawns, to., fra.
A very lame stook ofDomsstio Goods.
A v»r? lares atook of Linen Goods.
Sloths, Casaimeres. Vestings, to., to.

. B.—This is a HARE CHANCE 'o get goods nn-
usoaUy cheap. THORNLEY ft fHIBM,

N. E. Cor. EIGHTH and-PRING GAPDEN,
N. A—From this date, July tth. Terms "Cash on

Delivery ,J> if*
CUMMER STOOK OFDRESS AT
IO prices ACCORDING TO THETIMES.-Pophns,
Baregee. Silk Challies. halfprise: Challie Delaines re-
duced from 25 toUKo.; Spring Cnmuea reduoed from

Speoial attention is requested to ourstook of Organ-
dies and Jaconet Lawns, whichwe are bound to oloie
out at a low figure. CHARLEB ADA M 8 t BON,

le3o EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

Bargains \ bargains!!
GREATSACRIFICES.

__EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
offered in the balonee ofour Stook of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
now olosing out

greatly under cost prices.
Bargains in Laos Mantles, Houmous, Pointes.
BargainsinSilk Coats, Sacgnesand Mantles.

BARGAINS IN FANCY SILKS.
BARGAIN ' IN BLACK BILKS.

50s. Mohair Grenadines for 25c.
16c. Delaines, new styles, for Bc.
Wo. Organdie Lawne for UKo.
win. Lawns*fine analitr* tor 80.

H» STEEL & BON*
jyf No. TIS Worth TENTHStreet, above Contes.

A bankrupt importer’s stook
ofSamples of Linen Cambrie Handkerohiefs, in

hem-stitohed. sheer-oordod. and embroidered, front 10
oontito6s oente each: & great bargain purchased a
saorlfioe forcash,and^^ffi.njhe.ape vra^only.

ieJO EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

■FRENCH LACE POINTS, BOURNOUB,r AND MANTLES—Aluge stookto bo sold atless
than wholesala prices. We cannot be undersold in
those goods. CHARLES ADAMS ft BON,“So EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

!|fUSQUITO NETTING, all colors; Tarle-l.yj tan, all oolors, for oovering glasses: Plaid and
BW»S M«Uu. at ft SON,
Ido EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

OPKGIAL NOTluan
K 9 On and after this date

THORNLEY ft CHISM will oiler
EVERY POSSIBLE INDUCEMENT

TO
CASH PURCHASERS OF DRY, GOODS!

,Being.determined to nines tktir Stock they will five
Seed Bargains!!

Beautiful Fcnoy Silts for 76 oents, worth 81.12
fljavy Rich Fanoy Silks for 81, well worth 81.26.
Grenodino and Darogo Goons, about one naiftheir

*

Gray MixedGoods, in every variety,from 8 oentsper
"iIACK'sfLiS, RICH AND LHSTROBS, VERY

CHlilAFi
HMt Bl&ok Brooade Bilks* double faoed* &«;*&».
Ds L&iaes* Galiooea* Cauimerex. Cloths* verting!,

French Lace Mantles, Pointes. Shawls, Eugenes.
CambriaLaos Mantles, Chantilla Laoe Goods, fts.
Bl»kSilkC»t& M»de

E
.

sffto. b.nev.ri .ty,e.

R.N.Gareer EIHNVV ft SPRING hts.
w < **

UKUCBBIRS.

TJX) FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
RUSAL DISTRICTS,

We re prepared, ae heretofore, to sapply familieset
tfcvir 9cmntT7 JLMideii«e« withGTery deaoripiiazi t*f

FINE 6ROGEJUES, TEAS, ft*., ft*.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS.
CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STREETS.
splß

pURE PORT WINE.

FOR SALE BY

O. H. MATTSON.

ARCH and tenth btreets.
t# -

IP lOD WANT A JL.IKBNEBB AND A
pleasing Picture get Colored Photograph*for 91*

at BEIMLA’fI GaIIery.SECOND Street, above Green,

Young men’s OHRibTiA asso-
CT• TlON.—Beoor.d Fxnnrsion to ATLANTIC

CITY, TUESDAY, august 27 1861. Social Mest hg at
4 o’olook. in the PRe.BBYTKKIaN CHURCH, under
the patronage of a numher of miniaters, who will ac-
company the Association.

Boat leaves Vine sireet.wharfat 6SO A M.,returning
at 5 P fil

Tiokets One Dollar and fifty oents. Children half
prioe For sale at the prinoipal Bookstores. an« the
Rooms of the Association. au-a-ist*

PAMPHLET PRINTING, and even other Ueaerlp
ftion of Printing, of the moat superior duality, at the
moot reasenabla rata., at RINGWALT ft BROWN’S,
Drexsl’s fiuiidiiisi 84(oath THIRDStreet, dall-tf

PRESERVING JhRS.

LATEST AND BEST

PATENT

FRUIT jar*.

(BAKER'S PATENT.)

NO CEMENT IS USED, AND NO EXPOSED SUR-
FACE OF GUM TO TAINT THE FRUIT.

THEY ARE THE MOST SIMPLE in OPERA-
TION, RELIABLE IN RESULT, AND EASILY
PROVED.

POTTER & BODINB.
Hot* Mannfantnrar* end Proprietor*,

106 CHESTNUT STREET.

Al*o, Manufaoturere ofPlain and Fanoy Wine and
Lienor Bottle*,Draggiata’ andCrookery Dealer*’ Green
GlauWare. JrlO-wfmlm

Glass above,
GLASS BELOW.

GLASS ON ALL SIDBS.
.

Nodanger ofbeing poisoned with Metal in using the
•’ HartellJar.”

, KARTELL A LKTCHWOHTH.
anlO-ain Glau Warehouie, 13 N.FIFTH Btreet

ALL PERSONS PUTTING UP
FRUIT. Ao . are eepeoial'y invit'd to eell and

examine the 1 Hartell Jar.” leoommendel by Dr. at
lee. Prof. Booth and other*, and see sliver medal, and
firat premium dip oina*. whioh have never ailed being
awarded when p aoed in competition with oihsr Jara.

HaRTHi.L A LEICoWOhTH.auIO-Jm Glass Warehouse. 13 N. Fifth Vreet

MILITARY GOODS.

OR NAVY

BLUE SATINETS.
8,000 or 8,000 Yard* Icdigo Blue Satinet. *uoh a*

is used in ihe United Statea Navy.

For sale hy

FROTHINGHAM & WELLS,
3S LETITIA Street, and

auM-fim »a FRONT Street.

fJOTTON DUCK.

SUITABLE POP TENTH,

m iuiit

FROTHINGHAM A WILLS,
myR-itf

I ATEST i EWS. ATTENTION TO
* OFFICERS AND SOLDIERS OF THE ARMY.
i ®. aTC noW Miliary * hirt» of Je-Bariptlonß nhrttoularb a verj fine French Flannel

Shirtfnr officers, *o.. which we oher fer icle. in large
or small quantities,at very owviiocs. Wchaveaiso
on hand a epic did stock of white Linen BosomShirts, woith 930 per dozen, whioh we will sell at 918

M. & S. 6TJBKI4BE»GKft tc C<>„
14 BANK street.

ano-4t U. 8. Military hhirt Manufactory.

fttlMMKrt RESORTS.
Bit TEL, ATLANTJO OJTJ\ is

now open with a
ARG -, ADDITION OF ROOMS.Board, 97 per week ; Bathing Dreaaei included.

; augl,-lm

pOSEaiLL SCHOOL,
■-* PJUNOi.TO"f, W JeA HOME FOR £O7B. Fopi’a prepared thoroughly

for College orfor £u. macs. Tee school premises eon*
tarn thirteen sores* irovidinc amply for lawn, play-ano garden 'lerms BUS per session.

For Cir'nlars, address *ev. J. P. HUGHES.
an 15 th**tu6t Principal.

GEORGETOWN COLLEGE D C.,
August* Ufti*The exercises of this institution be re uruedon•be first M.ONI)A7 in Septemb r. Te m*par annum*for Board and lu.tion, 9200, payable half > early. in ad-

vance
Fo- further particular! apply to the President,anlf wf-lmlm '

RrHN hABLYi 6 It

<EA BATHING, CAPE ISLAND, GAPE
b-? MAY, N. J.-DELAWARE HOUSE is now open
for the Reason. Terms. 98 per week.

)yM»imw JAMKBMECKAY, Proprietor*

SgBA BATHING,
BRIGANTINE BOUSE.

BRIGANTINE BRACH.N. J.
Now oven for the season. The Bathing. Fishing,

Gunning, and Yaohting being very enperior.
Boat* will await meets at the inlet on arrival of

train*. Beard per week 88. p. O. Addrau, AtlantioCity.
_

H. D. SMITH,
Jra-rm Proprietor-

WfllTß HOUSE,
Lower end ofMASSACHUSETTS Avenue.ATLANTIC OI'FYtThis bouse is located immediatelyon theDcaehi and

presents every aooommodation for VisitQTß. •
Terms moderate. WILLIAM WHITHHOUBK,
jeM-fm Proprietor.

«rp H E ALHAMBRA,” ATLANTIC
01

NEW HOUSE,
8.E. Cornerof Atlantio and Massachusetts Avenues,

Now open for the reception ofBoarders*
The Rooms and Table of *’ THE ALHAMBRA ” are

unsurpassed by anyon the Island.
There is a spacious Joe Cream and Refreshment Sa*

loon attached to the
Jel7-Im Proprietor*.

PONGREBB HALL,
Vy ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Thi* gpaoietu Home, situated at Atlantic City, will
be opened on the oth Jnne, with every acoommouatiou
tor vi*iton. The House fronts the beaoh 1» feet, giving
a splendid view ofthe ooean, end is near the Fishing
and Sailing point. No pain* will be spared to secureth> eomforr and onuvenlenoe ofguests.
mr Boarding reduced to 910 per week
JeM-ttel THOMAS 0, GARRETT,

Light house cottage, Atlantic
CITY, the nearest Hometo the aafeat part of the

beaoh, ie new open for the season.
TERMS MODERATE.

NO LIftUORB BOLD OS TH^REMJ^
JeM Im Proprietor.

WANTS.
ANTED —Tn EXCHANGE, a nm.ll

_* .
,

amount of fine J.welrr for Gama* firetoaaa
Enruiabjua ' pods. Address, lor three da,a, •» W.White,” B ood’a D'apatoh. it*
IMILi-IFE*. - A young and respectabl*
,Amprioan lady, in easy oiroumstanoes Who iaaarranger in the pit,. ladeairoua ofobtaining a tborouihknpwledce of the miln- eiy trade in all ita bmoehee,and.for agood opp .numty to do ao.m a flnt-elase •s--eablianment aliuerai premiumwl( bo paid address-immediately, with name and residence, •• W X. I

at thia offioe. anP-tt

Employers wanting young
„

Men. As.. are Invited te addreaa the KHvUf-■ent committee,”, At thi Room, of the Yoasi HaSliIhnauai! Anaoolatlon, 1003 and 1011 OHKBTNI’W’lf* l- iplW

FOR SALE ANl> TO LET.
m WANTED—To Bent a large Wan*.a57«h iSn£.il i3"dw“i' f 5R 9AD *?d rontb o'ARCHMffltli WouM be preferrrd* Immediate possessing re*4 ired< atflo. 113 T QtKAkj) Btr<eta ml 4 St

■ THE “ FETRIDGE ‘BDIL* JlNfa” TO
i"^> T!,TTo !? th. for 52P or more, ear*.the ”Fe-tringe Building,” Noe a* and 811 rheanmt .treat,former y oconpied bt U. i. 1 evy ft Co. 'he bnll'i-’g

!* bAl.lt.oo,o,rn «tone, four e oriee huh. fire-proof. NDr J7fl iseta
ihierrah'iahmontie considered the hand*omeet de-voted to oemmeioialpurpoß.a in the United Statea,andthe good-wi ,1 ofthe immenae trade formerly transactedthere valuable. Appiy to v

„W- FRVBROKE FETHInOE,
w 1

n u
We,t FOURTEENTH ftreet, NewYork,N.B.—lhe present Fixtures belong lo the ertahliahto—'l’ anlg-mwaßMr

• WANTED TO PUROHASf—A
SMALL HOUSE or QOTTAGE, In the northernor western portion ofthe oi>v. for * hioh a oonainerabla

portion of tne purohaee n oney would be paid m oaeh.
Aa.'LUTE prioe; and ad rasa•* w.D a.,” Bloodte Pmiatch. auM-ft*

• FOR SALE -Onreasonable terms, the
new Reaideroe, containing ail the modem im-

provement*. No. 30 North SIXTEENTH Street,
opplyto a LRN t nIMS Boutijea.t oornerFI:tjft THand W.uauT nreete, eeeond floor. auMt»

gEASIDE HOUSE, ATLANTIC OITY,

a new iiiOfsstramE. beanti-
fully situated at thefoot of Pennsylvania Avenn#

Now open for visitors for the season. leB4-tm Ti RENT.—the very desirable l>n,
No 421 rOWM‘J»OB B'..well adapted for he

hardware business. Will be ed low. Apply to M.PATTON, . 9 South M.hteenthst augSEA BATHING.The Clarendon,”
(formerly Virginia House,) VIRGINIA AVENUE,

ATLANTIC CITY, is now open lor the aooommodation
of Boarders, 'r his House is situated immediately on
the Beaoh, and from every room affords a fine maw of
the sea. f eH-tml JAMES JENKINS, M.D.

AMMANY HOUSE, NORTH OARO-
A LIKA AVENUE* Near tha Depot, ATLANTIC
CITY.

Thesnbseriber takes pleasure in informinghis formsr
pntrofis and the pnb'io that he has reopened tbo above
Hoofte, where he will be happf to pI»NM all who may
favor nim with a oall.

je94 am ELIAB CLEAVER. Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOUSE, ATLANTIC
» v CITY, N. J.—This House fronts the Surf, and

has the finest Bething Ground on the Beaoh. Board per
week, 88.50. Bathing Ureaaea lnolnded for weeklyto.nf.rs only, Board meal., 60

je24-2m Piopnetor,

Kentuokt HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N J.

This oomfortablo audeonvomant new house- located
onKeataeky avenue, oppoaite the Surf Mouieihu t«e&
fitted up for TOWLBYi Propri#ton.

N. B.—Hones and Oarriagea to Hire. jeSj-lm

TO llfiKT—A veiy desirable STORE,A- *n the Ninth-street front of “The CeatnwßXalHotel.” The Store at Ninth andAaneom etreet, asp*
aiallTadapted for a Saudi,iand HaaHxae Maker.

Applv to JOHN RICE,
fed-lf eouthweat NINTH and hansom street*.jMENTEAL HOUSE,

* ATLANTIC CITY, N.J.,
M. LAWLOR, Proprietor.

Theabove new house :a open for Boarders.. Rooms
equal to any on the beaoh, well ventilated, highceil-
ings, fto- Servants attentive and polite. Approximate
to theBathing grounds. je24-2m

Franklin house, atlapiTlOOity,
n. j,

BY MARY MAGUIRE.
This House fronts the snrf, and Msseaes the finest

Bathing Grounds on the beaoh. Boarding 98*60 per
week; 9L<oper day. Single meal6o oents.

Bathing Dresses inoinded for weekly boarders only.
ieM 2m _____ „

r’ONSTITUTION H USE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J-.

'WWffL(oftU old Globa,)
Proprietor.

The choicest brands of Lluaora and Cigars to t>e
LOtrnd on the Island. jelfrgin

COLUMBIA HOUSE, Atlantic City,
N. J. EDWARD DOYLE, Proprietor.

. ,

This Houee is in the immediate meinity of the Surf
House, and within half a square ofthe best Bathins
Grounds on the beaoh. The proprietor will nee .very
effort to make his guests oomiortable. Terms, reajon-
able. ie*4-2m

OTAR HOTEL,
(Nearly opposite the Umtod States Hotel,)

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.SAMUEL ADAMS, Proprietor.
„Dinner. —--—: ,

-« oents.
Also, Carriages to hire.

Boarders accommodated onthe most reasonable
terms. jell2m

BUIiLIE’S safe depot removed
to No, dl South SEVENTH Street, near the

lin Institute.
Thenndertigned, tliankfnl fer peat favors, andbain*determined to mint future patronage, haa secured an

elegant and oonveniept etore, and hoe now on hands
large assortment of Lillie’s Celebrated Wrought andChilled Iron Fire and Burglar Proof Safe*, ( the wty
(trietjyfire end burglar proof eafea mode.) Also, Lu-
lie’s fneqnalled Bonk Vault.Safe, and Bank Loon.Llllie’a Bank Vault Doors and Looks will be {urnlahea
toardor on short notice. This is the strongest, beet
vroteoted, and oheapeet Door and Look yet offered.

Also, particular attention u called to Lillie’s Nee
CabinetSafe for {’late, Jewelry, fto. This Safe is eon-
eeded to surpass in style and eleganoe dhything yet qi
fared for this purpose, and ie the only onelast ia strut
ly lire and burglarproof,

SfboialNotioi.-I have now en hand say twenty ei
Panel, Herring, ft Ce.’i Safes, moitef them neatly
aew, and some forty of other maker*, eomprimng a
complete assortment aa to nsea, and all lately ex
changed for the now Celebrated LilUe Baft. They wi)!
he gold at vary low prleoe. Plea,* sal! and examineJaM-lyif M C. xad&fiTai-.m

REMOVALS.

Removal.— jambs h. castle has
removed his Office to No. 709 LOCUST Btreet*

first doorab -ve waabingt»nSm*re* au7-13t»

INSURANCE companies.

.. -IT— m FOR NEW FORK.
IGHb NEW DAILY LINE via Delaware and
Raritan Canal.

„ , _ ' .

„Philadelphiaand New YorkExpress a teamboat Com-
pany reoeive freight .and leave dad? at* P. M., de-
livering their oargoea in New York thefollowing dare.

Freight* taken atr.»ooab|e rate.

No. 1* SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
Piere U and tftfflSSMJtfBSWaul-tf

- elfm. PHILADELPHIA AND
BXPR,MB 8TBA“-

New line, dirnit for Alexandria, Wuhington, and
Georgetown. Through in Mhonri
Steamer PHILADELPHIA. Captain THOS. HAND,

Steamer JEROME. Captain JEROME.Will leave Philadelphiaeverj WrDNKSDAITand SA-
TURDAY, at U o’otook M„ oonneotmg with all line*
at thoae porta, and returning, leave Waahiniton,
Georgetown, and Alexandria even TUESDAY and
SATURDAY,for Philadelphia.

W. P. CLYDE, Agent,
No. 1* SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,

MORGAN A IimNEHART.Agente,
JyM-iltf FootofG itreet. Washington.knams insurance company,

F N*. 40# CHESTRTT Str**u
FIRE AND INLAND INCTRANOE

PULXCVOM.

C. Riohardeon— —-

‘ J. 0. Howe ft Co.
Samuel T.Bodine..._Prea't Wyoming Canal e*«*'t.
Jno. W. Eyerman—of J. W. Everman ft o*.
Gee. A. Weet—— ...

“ West ft Fobes.
f. 8. Martin—“ Savage,Martini ft O*.I: *t^

inuuiuVoJteWl - FOR NEW YORK. - I'kUt
MBBb Philadelphia Steam PrtpoUer Oenapah’
will eemmenee their bixmeae fer the eeaeenea Monear

“SUSxSteamarearenewreaaiving freight at Iwu
Pier above Wabnt(treat.

* *v
»bl* •»%« «-•«*

SAVING FUNDS.

CAVING rUND—UNITED STATES
OTRTBT COMPANY, earner THIRDand OHEBU-
"SITERKST FOUR PER CENT.

EXCUHSIONfi.

- >lT—>. AND DFLTGHTFULiSSSaEXIUROIOMTOCAPh MAY-Leaving
o. Fnll>*Y. August 10. 1861; Rctaraiufwill save CAPti MAY SA '< U DAY* August 17 1881.

. Jh( i,ew. swift, co-'intodioui. and p puUrste
JOHN a. WaKfibH, Captain J.CUNK, will trake a
grated ezouraion to Mht, ieav /ig Bristol oo rri-C'ay. August ie, at OX o’oloos A* M ' H«r]lDgU>B 7ff>9'fererly 7 36. Anr ra (.Hi Andulasia 7<6 Tortvedile766 River Oft 8 18. I'noofl? 899. JndAS>urs 9 3D, had
n b a au v barf. Philadelphia at 9 o'clock A M.ReturatDg will lesv© the Capee about 1 o'clock r. M.ou aturdar, Aug I7.arr«ving a« Hnsto«abourBo’oioc£uy this arraugen ent. the einu'ei« Diitt will nave anoppor.-um-y ol taking aevera! refreshing salt waterbatbe in the oid briar ooean h zoursiomete not wiahiogt> atop oa i ace lsiand over n grit can remain on the

i? R*—The Warner, ou her down trip.will lai dat
rort Uelawae, And spend oneiuur on the islands W6have maue arrangementa wi*h Ls.ptam Gibe n oommanderof tne Fort- to adn it the exonrsioniita in thaP.nT giving them an MbfiriUbHr vi ticvis*S*t im-mense structure, and likewise the uinrstrons inns*which aione is worth the ont of the whole trip Cola-man’s Brass Band will aooompany excursion Tick'
ets tor the excursion or roun*l trip, $l 76 j tickets to tehad on board the boat. No painswin be seared togira
general satuiactioo. Mealsand refresnmenuprovided
onboard b; ALLEN £ BROTHe-KA.

auii it* (Phartere )

/INUItiajBKNTo

\\TALNUT-sTBEfT THE'THE.
* V ANOTHER ENTERTAINMENT

FAVOR uV’jtEBORT,
In oompUanae with theWEDNE^ID/?, I'lvENHiG. AUIMt M, JMI.Great enocees of

W.’h Mr.
__

p,u,.

“j-VSSFfma "“***&■
McD /HOUGH’* OLYMPIC THKa '.
1-T-l TAB.
,

BRIL .UNT "UCCEBBor the new Comeaaj,and the great <-omedy aotreai.

THIS (W.dr.jjd.Tj E VENING. Aut n.t 14.
John Doc*, SUI..M„. iW

Captain Charlotte— —. Atiai Lonadtlo,

THE MANUKA ADK BALL.
Mr. Bam Semple,

ASHEMBLY —La»T
iMpnn^uiBUTTWO.-COMPL(STBAND D«RX-AWPIibi) 8> t,CKB3,—Krery mrh- this weak. nrexultation on BeIURDAV >FrEß.'OOlCjff*v,Sterejßtioon of"the SOUTHERN HER L-„T* e5an!,lo,u<lln* the |t»t battle aiBalia Hiid. Va.. Battle at Ca-thate, Missouri, with
' ortrait* ofall the Generate 7o be followed r,y Baa*deraon’a great representation of the HU SIAN WAR.Admission, Macute; ohiidrou, 1A oente. Colored aaoele.aeoente. aniir
ISBTTTUTION F )R THE BLIND -Ex-* liibitione every WEDNESDAY A-TERNOON.selected pieou Vooal and Inatramental.Admiuion, TEN CENTS. Uommenoini at half eaata oufook.
Stows* ll South EIGHTH street. tnrlf-w tf

PftWN&Y. VANtA AO DifiMY uf THK
FINE ARTS. 1030 CRhSTNUT Street. U opendaily. SQBda« exeepted. from »A, W- tillIP. M.

„ Admusion *» Conte. Children nndor twain jean,half prioe. Bharas ofStnok, Ran. jy|

EDUi Ari'tNAL.
A TEACHER, OP SEVERAL YE’BS7* exp.-rienoea end a g sduato of ooltsse* vtahea toobtain a Situation. «h» oea of ÜB'imonials giv«ni»ito-.ha a tor ard tnalifioauons- A duress *• Tiwhar,”

througn Blo'h *g Dispvoh. au.4 It*

rpa» PRIVATE SOHO'iL FOR BOYS,-E- in the Philadelphia City Inatitnte. Nortbaaatoorner of CHEB'NUT a d EIGHTFhmtH (.treats.
Will reap >n MOnD :>Y. September 2,1H1.

aula 2m* L BUB*ow«, Prinoipal

•TO 1ET.—A DWELLING HOUSE,
THIRTEENTH street, above Arob Atreet. with

all the modern convenience*. Kent moderate Apply
to WETwKRILL ft D"01 HER.an 3 4T North VECO *D street

• TO RB9IT—HADOfiNFIBLD, N. J.
—Aeoinmodioua BRICK HOUSE, eantrallv lo-oated on the main atreet, naddonfield; hai all the eom-fnne and eonvenienvee of a complete Coontry ftnuee.

Inquire of J. E, PEYTON,
jy27 lm* aaaWALNUT Street Phila.

MS TO RENT LOW—Furnished or on-mLinruehed, for six months,or longer, if deeired, »
large and convenient HOUSE. No 1786 Arab etreet
Apply to A. P. and J. H. MORRIS, 916 ARuBStreet. J* IP tf

• OHJSJTHUT-BTREET HOUSE and
STORE to rent,—The desirable business location-

-1822 CHESTNUT Street, with dwelling attached. Apply
at «3l CHESTNUT Street. apR

FOR EXOiIANGE.—A OHOIOE TRACT
of good unimproved farm land m the Stau ofRev

Jertey. oonvement to the elty.wiU be exchanged fe-
llty property. Apply at No, 118 FEDERAI •Si.-.*.

een-tf

COAL.

GRFAT RSDUOTION. - LEHIGH
Haileton) COAL, of a •npenor quality.

Egg and Stove sixes at 94 00 per ton.
Nut size “ 880 ‘ “

Will be told at the -eratee until the let of October, if
deliveisd .netol 'enth and nor hof Arob etree a

To have advan’age ofthia great reduotion inpnee,
each order must be aeoompanie i with the Oash.

R P. GILLINGHAM.
auB-m» N. E. FRONT and POPLAR Btrrete.

- -If a. REGULAR LINE ANDJHSHEdAILYn EECURSloNB,—Steamer CO-
HANoEY :eaves firatP er below ARCH Street, EVE-
RY MORNING, at 7& o’olook. (exeept Sunday.) for
Cheater. Pennagrove, New Caatle. Delaware City.
Fort Delaware, and Salem. Returning, leave Salem at
lKand Fort ai *o’olook.

Fare for the Exonnuon- _ —_ n M eenta.
Stares tor Bridgeton and Odesiameet thil line.War steamer KEYBOLD leavee ARCH-Btroot wharf

daily, at s o’oloek, for all landing! named above ex-
ooptFort Delaware. and lit*

pidAtt£X casks tod cases


